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K'aren a interpret·s
BJacknes ., defines
Black U . educatio11 .
•

-

r

.

~laulana

Ron Karenga, Chair' man of US, spoke on the topic
of "The Black University: \Rev-

velop himself ..vithln this nation.
•
This Is Its purpose.
The third goal is cil rect!on.
The Black student must learn
the proper theories In or der to

oiution h r y Conc ept''. It co_ve r ed

just 'vhat education is .uuJ ;vhal
it should lie,
.- 1·ov1Je

: 1sp1r· . ti c't~

er

EJu <:Jt1on si1ould
i1·1

~t
Jt\.

t 10I1.

ese

p1i

1n1vc c1t
Ile , !r
st
heir ttfi .;;r111if r.ts ttt1in irlf'r.fl·p tn~' r to tl:e ••\1 "'r p re-

i;,;\-:i."tion ·t
'\.i'
,us t he • \ ;l;\ch n1...u1.
11l

11

r ''

· ,,.,..t'js

!s the ultimate <lentlti . , • \nd
!n 0rde r to Identify "'hat Black
Js • one 1nust i lrst• define the
tt-1·m . · '

.\ccordlng to :-1aulana, Blackness inv.olves one's color or,
r ather, just how he looks. Also
Inc luded In his definition ls the
Black man' s culture, we must
obtain a s ystem or rnstltutlon of
values wlthln ' vhlch the Black
man c an live and use as a code
of conduct, His Instinctive actions
must always be directed to\vard the 'good of his race, The
third component of Blackness Is
consciousnes s. '' \Ve mttst believe
thnt \Ve r e a nation becoming,
and that there Is a need for the
"~ tlt'n . ·• l'e points out that the
nation Is the I most creative-wilt
In . the Wllverse. " With this na\Jlon, we must not repeat hlstori
but n1ake it . . . .l.nd this nation
\viii have the right to defend .Uld
l~v elop Itself.' '

•
•

;

MAULANA RON

KARE~GA

'

r hls last point Is In keeping
with his second goal which t he
Black Wllverslty must he lp Its
students attain, The J3tack man
must be able to dete.nd and de-

Acl{l. yn. Lynch discuss~s accqmplishment·s
aim ~- a11d adve1~sities Jf T ABU conference
"Our struggle is for the n1 lnds
of our peopl e." ,\cklyn !.ynch,
originator and faculty coordinator of the " To11•ar ds a Blac k
U11lversit y

Coilf'erence, · ' e m-

phasized .this point when )le and
Walter Birdsong, the student coordinator, in separ ate Interviews, wer e asked their opinions

on various aspects ot the conference.
· B\llh of the coordinators were
asked what they expected from
the conference when they beian
• tlla planning, Lynch s<\ld that he
· expecte<l Black people from around the country would come and
examine lhe problerr11 of education aa they affect the Black commwilty, He turther atatet that the
conference was Intended to emphasize the cl'llclal areas of the
llberatlori 1tl'llr1le, Lynch then
defined the liberation lll'll((lt u
••freeln1 our people from the
hiltorlcal put, that ts, rutcm,
lack ot 1elf-cont1dence, acquleacence to t~e status-quo, and the
diabellef In the fact that Black
people have the ability to deal
with their problems among them-

selves.''

Birdsong answered the question
ot his expectations In basically the same manner adding, ''In
essence I expecte<l a concept to
be formed, and all Ideas Involving
the composition an<l Ingredients
o! a Black Unlvers'lty to be made
known to us.''
The coordinators were then

by Pearl Stewart .
asked if they fe lt the conference
s trayed from Its original aim
minatlon as a "smoke! screen
as the opening date approached,
to cloud the real Issues:·•
Both ag reed that . It did. Lynch
' I ynch further blames lnstrucstated that this happened •'betors tor much of the a;pathy of
cause '"e were prepared to sacthe student body. He stated that
rillce quality tor quantity __ to
the envlroment, eondltlooed by
make everybody happy," He said
the faculty, Is non-creatl've, nonthat a qualitative conterencecanprocutlve, and- non-ll'tlll)Ulatlve,
not embrace hundreds ot dele"Our educational system,'' he
gates In each seminar. ••1 felt
declared, " Is non fllnctlonal an<l
that seminars must be small with
·not relevant to the real world,''
h
k
tlll
tie went on to aay, ""fe train
emphasis on ard .wor , care
people lo be lllllctlonal llllterates
analysis, and recommendations
with technical skill.II, ao~at they
and resolutions for fllture ac·
t
lion,'' Lynch stated,
may 1raduate A,B, n c,. tha la,
On the question of partjclpanon-creative, We don't t lnpeotlon, Lynch emphatically depleto think, but merely to reclarect
the participation
on
the partthat
ot Howard
student• waa
poor. He revealed that leaa than
five per ctnt of the tlltlre Howard commWlity took part In the
conlertnee, Lynch pvt anumbtr
of reuOll8 for thil, He blamed
much of It on t~e lack ot cooperation from the faculty, and
the fact that students were afrald to walk out ot exams and
cut cluae, Thia, he aatd, 1how1
a strategic effort on the part .
of the faculty to prevent atudenta
from attending aemlnara, Lynch
T
t ult he ii not
stated, ' ' he ac Y re
disposed to any dWoque on a
Black Unlveralty; they don't want
students to be 8Xp08ed to ftne
Black minds for fear tbat tbey,
the faculty, will be shown up
tor their mediocrity.•• He Sited
the accusation ot raclal dlvrl-i

currltat•
what them
prof..to-iltand
• •ay.
Wt
don't train
up
and aay no, but to IO allllll with
the MINI • quo,''
Blrclaonr noted that bearldea the
lack ot Howard ltlldtnla, thtre
wu alao a noticeable lack ot
partlclpat~_.on the P1al'lt ot ;:ie
D,C, comm ... uty, Al ari u
oward ltlldents art concerned,
Blrdaonc •ald that he hoped to cluaei luapended 111 the after.
1100111 from Wt<lniiday 'through
Friday, but ''no one sa, flt to
have It done,''
In reaponae to the
ltlon
ot the aucce•• or falluni al the

~!JQfereace, Lynch rrpl•P'I tbat

11
he felt tbat
was -c•llflll
In that It re-lllliebl.,ed ~confereell, •howtnc tbem tll•t they
have to ..-e to a hlll er lneL
Lynch WM t• • ••Ill~ lf he

f

r: ract1c·e .Uld iirect hi .' i e ffo 1is
'O'-"',t1··1s tl1 e ood of t-its !Jeop!e.

l

. ving
1n1ve1·sit• \'-'. t h tl1e r![T.nt
~ •(.t l . ..'ll \.O lds th~se T>€S Oi
'JiOt>1:ts.
•
te i( '"C-f><I <::;tll!IE: llt, ,,.f \C S '-'

}!le .:>mp..iSS

1Jl1.i 'O"llTI lfllt

o.

11(1"

•

felt that the re ls any hoi)e for
Powa rd, tie replied, "Only to
continue In the sa me rllrection-towa rd mediocrity," tie said that
ther e Is no hbpe beyond that,
because the administration and
facult y do not have the capacity
to move to be creative revolutlonarles .
In rviiponae to the same
~estlon, Blrclson11 emphas~ad
h1I belief that students muat stop
approaching the admlniatratlon,
d h t
and d 1 1llllPl'Olrama aroun w a
they think a Black . University
11'0!Jld bt
•
1

1
·ol e

re .n u11J,·p1·.s1t ies o r
pu i·pose

of

~P

l<eep111 :

,. 1rents happy OJ to
r.t1e J fm )

·

are t::ikinEr

rhe 1r
tai out •1
11p neP;itPd

spac·e. '
•
•
B, The Integrationist.
1·lasslf'i(·ation · tl1ere

t

'

.

''

rf this

.:i r·e

f\\ 'O

types. The soc l.11 lntegratlonist
includes those Greek or ganlza- •
!ions that s erve no purpose for
the Black man, " I an1 not against
a genuine b rot~ e rhood that may ,
exist. Rather, I· oppose their use
of Greek Instead of Swah ili letters •.. These org_anlzatlons must
1 make greater use of the tre mendous power base \Vhl h th_e y pos s ess. ''

•
•

•

•

The j)olltlcal lntegr atlohlst
wants tol take over the s yste1n .
This Is too abstrct. "One n1ust
fight son1e iJOdy not some thing.' '
C. The Profess111nnl Student.
Thes e ar e lhe persons 11•ho par aJe
arow1d In their white suits \vlth
an air of snobl1\slrness.

o. The

The pure athlete ' vho just wants to play bal l .
and keep his scholarship must be
eliminated. His concern ror
meanlngf\JI
Wllverslty move.~ thlete.

,

•
•

111e11ts would be mi11l mal . Insteacl, · .

he n1ust be the polltlc'aJ athlete
·rlke Brothers Smith and Carlos.
E. The Career Student. This

person's only ·goal Is sex and
1noney, 11ot \\'ith the: Bl nc k cause.
•

•

L
'•

F. The Intellectual. 0 Thls Is a
s terile individual. H• quotes
ever yone from So" r ates to
Camus. He makes no meanlngtul

•

contribution.''
1 " Then there ls the Nationalist,
rle Is the ideal student, He can
combine Identity, purpose, and
direction tor the good of ll1e
nation, He knows the law and
the methods ot getting arotuld It. ·
He h11$ no one political field,
He ran be anyt hln~ trom a doctor
to a lawyer to an architect. rle
realtz I that hla flr1t commitment II to hi• pf'ople.''

•

•

•

'

Ph an tom . .ca ll plague men.
o·'
'J .Cook H , ll dorm,· to ry

Anawertnc the pho;M at the main
deak of Cool! Hall II tllOUlh to
makt a peraon Iott 1111 faith In
Alexander Graham Bell 's•greatHt Invention -- the telephone.
· Since the btelnnlni of the 111meater Cock Hall hu had one ot
the rnott Wllllllal phontl on Howard'• campua, You pick .up th•
phollt when It rtnp lllld there la
no one elae on the line. After a
few HCODcla ot allence a connec.....
tlon ii made and a aecond ;....y
plclUI up the pbcTI 1 at 1111 llld.
The j)al'ty at the other end In
all J'll•llhood ii •llber dtallnc
aom11111• elH'• munber or hasn't
d••led aD)'l'M at alf,
ID wlltlon the other party Is

,
uaually In another ltate. .
so far Cook Hall hu received
l•catll'' from place• u far u
lineld Ntw Mexico, Key Wast,
' la,, Nuhvllle, Tenn,, and New
ork City~ amone olhera,
· A large number Ill the '•calls••
ave come from phone booths
In Chica'° and New York City
.ind from various female dorr' !tortes throupiout the natioo. .
The Cheaapeake and Potomac
'
Telephclne co., at Wasbinctonhu
1l.vea11rated the cal11 but ao tar
~ been unable to detemille how
t y are btlnc made,
Drew Hall has alao recelv
..
a few call• In the aame manner·
at Ila main desk.
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•
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Philly beckons graduates
to return home for~ johs
Calling all seniors who come months away from a degree qr
from the GREATER Phil'\delphia with one already, to talk with
area! There may be a particularly representatives of leading infine post-graduation job awaiting dustries; business firms and
you lf yo11 make one positive move i:oYernment agencies to find out
during this Chrtstmas vacation what they have to offer and to
period: Visit Operatlvr Native · let them find out what you can
Son at the Philadelphl ·. :.11eraton contribute to thl!ir enterprise.
on Thursday and Frida;-, Decem••This Is the Philadelphia area's
ber 26 and27,orMonday,Decem- all-out program to stem the
ber 30, and find out what Phlla- 'brain drai'I' and bring back to
delphla area employers have to the community--your commuoffer you.
nity -- Greater Philadelphla's
That's the word from Phlladel- sons and daughters to establish
phia organizers of the program their careers here'', says Jay
who say:
s. Hudson, Chai.rmanofOperation
It's a can't-lose proposition, Native Son-1968 and Vice Preslwith the chances of winning dent - Employee Relations, ESB,
entirely 1IP to you.
Inc.
Now in Its third year, Operation
Here's how It works. In the
· Native Son, conducted by the Sheraton ballroom on the three
Greater Philadelphia Chamber of December dates mentioned .you
Commerce, .the Philadelphia are invited to register In OperaJunior Chamber of Commerce lion Native Son and complete a
and some 100 employers in the resume. You will be presented
Qelaware Valley, Is a career with an employer Information
recruitment program of proven · book cootainlDg a fill! sheet of
effectiveness and offered at no data on each cooperating emcost to ·college seniors and ployer and agency -- Its field of
graduate students, men and operation, persoonel needs, Its
women. It enables you, now only
(Continued on ·pa&e 6)

•

TO STIRLING lllOWM • ne Alric• Merit 1e •cera' • - •ele ••"-'• P_.."" '9
the •unda of their dni• counter • p erta et the 11 ock Arti t1 in Peripective Show on !.o:urday,
Nov. 16, 1961.

..

•

.

New registration p ocedures .
to he voted upon_h students
Ever since that di.aaslrous rerun of the tinlveralty's aeml311!"1al Imitation of World War I,

lly CintlH Moraholl
.commonly known as regtstraflon.

a

\

•

•

•

compos~

committee

'

My insurance company?
. New England Life, of course.
..
1
ll/L ' ., I
·"tty.

I
••
•

'

•

..

0

•
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'

•

students, faculty members, and .
admlnlstrators ha.s been striving
to correct and improve registration procedures. They have come
up with a series of proposed
changes, which, lf ratlfled by the
student body, they feel will make
the second semester's reglstr.atlon proceed much more smoothly and etttclenUy.
"
,
The
following procedural
changes have been proposed by
this committee:
a. Students in the schools .of
Soclal Work, Pharmacy and RellClon, the Graduate School, and
thoae students who entered the
College of Liberal Arts in
September 1968 directly fromc
high school wU I have ·programs
approved and preparQd for them
by their respective academic
deans, and are to report to the
Men'• Physical Education Building to pay fees on January 29,
1969 between the hours of 1:00
p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
The Liberal Arts. ·. students
mentioned aboYe are those who
came to the Collep dlrectly from
h1&h achool In Septomb!tr, 1968,
and who have spent only· one
"aemester at Howard University
(freshman). P1oc1 ams for thltudenu wt11 bo prepared anc1 di.atributed ~m the omce of the
Aaaoclate Dean In Ume for them
to complete the rectatratton proceaa on J•nu•ry Zll, 1969. Students inth•acatecoryandPbarmacy atudenla who do not pay foes
on January 29, will not be able
to complete reclatrattoo before
January 31, bctwaon the hours of
3:00 p.m. and 1:00 p.m. .
.· ·
b. stud•nl• la the School of
Encta 11rlac lllld Architecture,
the Collap of Fino Aria and the
ColllCI ol Uboral Aria wbo an
acbat•Jad to coll!lllete thrlr roclPr~oa Gil J-·ry 30-31 (IXc a•k-1 •teted
mut efer

•

•AA•>

.

•

.

tbl Mm'a Pi.t'llcal Edilcltkli•
111•11d'DC at tllo tlmo d1a!p•ad
Gil tbelr TIME TICKETS. TIU

cam I le!f the TDIE TICKE'nl
wU1 bo IJllCld Ill tbl peck1t• Ill
tllo Ccla¢ Jiii' C1 .. or. Tbecbcilce
ol ft• 11 will llaft boeD ml'lla by
latfery drawlllc Pl lor lo the pftpanUGD ol tbl p!IClllU, SINCE
THE TDIE FOR DllERDfGTHE

,

BUILDDfG HAI BEEN PRE- ·

•

•

'
•

•

If you .think of ·tife insu111nce com
as being stu st . and duller than dull,
m sure and talk to E1rol .Johnson
on I lcce3. He
a surprise for yolL
New E and Life.
•

•
I

iDETERMINED, ST_UDEl'illl
SHOULD NOT RUSH TO BE
FIRST IN LINE FOR PACKETS
IN Alf ATTEMPT TO BE l'Ul&T
IN LINE IN THE REGBT~
TION AREA. THE TIME OF REGBTRATION DllRY WILL REMADr THE S.&IO' NO MATTER
WHAT DAY DURING THE DIS
TIUBVTIO!f
PROCEP THE
MATERIALS ARE PICKED UP.
c. AD ••tompt will bo made lo
••• tb•t all 1r•lt•.,nc a 1111on
and juniora wbD n11d COii~

to m•tntetn PN$ 1r ••?P snc.t
pt Into the n1c11s•ry counos,
studuat• In dber at lbe9e cate
go_rles wbo haft problems with
caiar&M should re~rt · to tllo ·
Aclldomk: Problem Aroa on the

roststr1tial floor for asa••1pe ..
TbMe procedural ch•11111, If
r4 tnect, WlY only lo Ille ~
11.tntlOll ll>r lbe Spl'llll a1u:1•·
ter, 1919. All 11111rely DIW .,...
t1

u,

a. acb 1 ••' 111

to ao ••

.a.ct ll>r Ille Fall •m r

l~r

d

1919.
• •

•
•

•

•

•

•
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•
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•
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Cruse taken ill during ecture,
forced :to cut his spee h short

•

'

•

•

•

II, lei.II, I awe

Ti. noted a11tMr expl•ln•d tbat
many Blerk lateU1c•uaJe bwJ bl

llp1z!r:jng dllrlnc the ••Towards
A Black Uaherwtty•• CClllfer 1we
CIR the role ot tbe Black lntelllctu! In the BlllCll ""1Y•raltt.
llltllDr Harold Cru11 pa' •ect Olli
"'• tbe Black maa'• P-•11 km
1n Amertc• m•11 ot blm e
••l!Utorle!l lanr"' 1n rsl,.l!c
to upcom~ 11n1r,.klliil tbe 1ntro•1 I w:i. and the cmtnctlcHcew ol !Ue today,
.
Cruft WU forced IC? llld blw
lecture abr.,ptly 1*'•11 11 ol Add • Uhtr•.
Belon be 1-'l the Pol'lum be .

HAROLD CRUSE

expl1ln1d to

•
tries

Conference scuttle
blamed on administration

an audl rv:e ol ~

II•'•

'l'llO pe~ pfbered 1n the
Gy-ewtum an Frida)' w1n'111t
that the. Black IMll 1n f.merlca lw
,· "the main .,int from wldcbmuat
! c™ ••• ldeu ol Tiewlnc tbe

j WMtem i.ml

:*ere.'' .(

I

atymt id 1n tb 1lr &N•tll 1*'••••
ot tbelr d nn1na u "&"OOCI' • thaw•
™'II• from wldch tbey were · cl.tad bJ wM11. ••Son 1btll1ued
tt mon •bu -__\itt 1n.,•' •'"' cn•se.
Ace J#IDC tbe Y•lldUJ ol tbe
"re•oJ••~•·ry cb'RC't'' IM1r1 14
:In tbe C'••oc.; ol tbe Black unlftratlJ, Crun t'oal1n1 ed tbat
''Tbe Cont ft la D0t ID'Jl'&h;''
tblt tbe BlllCll . qptyeralty lw
IJ"O'Dled. ID a ••cultural n1cea111ty,• • and thlt It lw nec1i1ary

to - • ~ "dreams and
yletm1 ol Mll•wt0my la the wblte
man'• wOrld• ''
ens•, car1'1lllj tollowlnc a
pnpand tut, ••Id tbat "the
Black wdv,,aralty .... I ..... a DS'W
look at Nllory .'' He mede clur
that ••a RIW IQllll'OICb'' WU allO
ns1d1d. ''lt'a nat tlWl•sb to te1cb
tacta, tllMl'I or !Md, about the
•

Bl k te11t1mll!l,'' i. pointed Qut,
A8 tbe -.:: 1·ffr procre•••d,
the m•nlnc ot bis wordl became
and from tbe llUdleace
_. u easy to c11vem a certain
•
=rlcal 1111Coudorteb11aaws ablm.

c

T

tbe aurprlae at Illa PUdl'IOCe

abruptly 11tQ1111 ed ta11ttni ·
ratua 1 ad to 1118 chair on the
llta19. Moderator Dr. Roy Janes
e•pl•1"1d te....ly that Cn••e was
S:,~and couJd not continue the
1
re.
Fiollowlng Cnr11•1 dl~wlon,
a lf••l ol •ew 111 nplored the
plac;e ot lntellectuala and their
rel,..-ance to Black p111ple In
.....,.ral •nd to the mack ULl1verllt>11n partlcuJar.
Many ol the paa1ll••, seem ad
to ~ ·hmc i., 1n their own
l'allJbllnc 11XPl2mttons ot tntellectuallwm.
[ccont1D11111 an pace 12)

•

•

. by Bobby Isaac

Alllbor ol the ftl'Jl 51Gilllar
minority of Howard stud1n1 In '
: cn•l• o1 the Bir.It lnlitll~!l;'
attendance.
IT HAS BEEN OBSERVED that
en••• •""'1•e's1d 1n the be. The "Punch out,•• tavorlte
there 1s no surer way to destroy
&IMlnc ol l!lw c1ru11Jlce tblt tbe
gathering spot tor Howard atua man than to confront him wtth
Bleck lntellectual c!ew• 1!111kb b••
. dents, sUll had lts recwar card
a wall and make him think be can't
•••t•ll 1n Amertce ••meUme
playing sesslOllll wblle lmport•nt
go beyond lt.
1
DOW
b••
b
11
i
••
atUJ9d•
by
.
conference
work
,.·
1rt
an
anly
an
This Idea brings to mind the
•cc•r1 sw1 . . e:a.••ton· ftkh ..._
earshot away. ·
sltuatlon faced by the recent
and CClltlll!mJly ma IRI tbe U.S.
Many Howard sl1ldenta att1'Med
conterence held here on campus,
He ...... fa'fOrablJ til ..w ..
the reeularly ~eel n••na
.The "Towards a Black Unlvertern11d ••u. naw 11n11.1ttcm•• ~
lectures seeking lb be "1ttrtalllatty•• (T ABU) Conterence was
Black tMplrara wlwl
C011ed by many ol the L~ ttlrera
faced with numerous barriers
atr11cUw 117 cu 1 Ucr•rc
...Uand thelr now well-kw>- demconstructed lntenUonally and unldlly ol «ll>Ylnc lnltltillkll'a elld
ogoery concernlnc thewblte men.
tentlonally to weaken It and/ or
lit• pltleru trom wtdcb tllfey
to render, aa much aa possible,
(ConUnued on P • 6)
...,. e•cl 111•
lts effect to the point of lnalsnltlcance.
Very much to lts credit, the
Conference, under the dynamic
1
stewardship of faculty co(The followtnc article 'Qtared
m111 da11 ad qnllty,
in the
ordinator, Acklyn Lynch, was
In the Noftmber 15 •"llGR ot ' world c111 W11blat;1arta ftc11t
able to overcome moatofthedlstbe Unlveratty of Maryl•""'•~J'' City 1Motl1c a W:C.4i'"'i?
ruptlve :i.cta of lndlvlduala and
dent new1111per, the DISlllOlldTiie ll'ltkz 11 Adwlaory C:ommtthe dyajwictlonal character of a
back, Slnc:e the utlcle wu p11>elaa ca ctYll Dleordera 111411,
. number of altuatlons, BecauaeJhe
•
llahed a 1111mber ol police 1bcd''In ..,,,, l'C "'•011!'111r the
Conference did m!lllage to overlnp bave occured, Tiie D,C, Cit)'
police, w' 111 rer P01•1bl:r.:;••1ld
come Its numerous dlfflculUes,
C<M!DCU lw now C®4ld1rlllc 11111toJlow tbe I req>.le ol
tJ.S.
It gives hope that 1111ch will be the
•
latlon to ball the mll-Vl'I ol 1Hr•
Arm1 Ill Nlldrtllc tlTll VII ol
5521 c.1.,..............
case at other levels In the Unlverby the police),
C"l!t••lr•J llllllU t 18aft CJ I NIP.
atty.
W•tlil•t•••, D. C. S.1 t. 'I'
•ld•rtnc mine. d1edl1 'INIPCllW.''
THE UNIVERSITY'S lntranatgR8fently there waa a cll'll
Tiie Fm 1lsof111w ..scl!emlcal
ent attitude against the maktngor
Hewenl, stutl... t,J. PleeJ; •-••
dlsturt?ance In Washlnctan, o.c.
., •s can be uwsd wltb minimum
'
Howard a truly Black university
and like all oti.r outbrealla It
•acer to lh'n · and pru;1rty. rt
la rather similar to the restrictstarted from an lncldont lntolYlnc
~an e•so ns1ete the m1merlcal
ed atUtude surrounding the 1928
the Police departm1r•. And Juat
IUPtrlorlt)' the mob bu 1- r tbe
Arkansas enactment m•klng It
,
10$ ••cie•~t ti oll • '
0 ated around the
police
llorce.
as before
It
orlp
Illegal "lo teach the tbeory or
I
stulle11t1
14th
and
U stre1la area.
SlmlJ1rly, a police t'blel •'""•Id
doctrine that mankind ascendT~ area, ol r.oune, la domi•1•11rstam th'• r1 pcw• ..hlJlty
ed or descended from a lower
nated by tbe memployecl bl1ru
and 1n1olve the mayor lnP1a•lnc
order of animals."
as well as h1gh crime and delincb w:thlll•• •art q •ratllw r.
quency rates,
The general reaction to the reThlnp like, ••1 «'Ollld '90 natbvolutionary concept of Blackness
The whole sttu"*lan started
lac eJn but •hoot,-' ' ''I 1rU proon campus, amazingly enough,
after a woman aJ]epdly cl!arpd
"'*ed by tbe croad'' or 'iDJtAl er
......... itrit1t• &
1s on par with the reaction of the
a policeman wW! e knife. Ti.
. , '••ITIWI s••. by the police de19th century world to Darwin's
otttcer shot the woman. Wu tblw
parlmtllt tn • ci.moer11tt..] 10CletJi
C..s11a aelle Clethit19,
theory of evolution.
Incident juetlfted or wu It an
•~kl DOI be acc1psdwt'111there
Afric• P.i.rica, Art,
A marjolty of persons easily
irrational act by the pollce?
are so m•y otllsr ••em ll11s,
The pollce antcere1pJ••-1dtblt
see a validity In the Point of view
It al!oakl be mad1 clear tl!llt
Jewelry, Leelle•rcraft,
· · on Blackness but accepting It and
there was aotbtnc el1e i. could
the POiie• d•pan~ i. 111C.lert.I MOD. thit11•
have done other th•n aboot. Sbcw•Jd
lncorPoratlng It Into a workable
ccm11m1sd an P•p 11)'
Ideology 1s something ·else agaln.
we, uctt11w,t1nw1..,.old
THE T ABU Conference (and
line? · It the police depertment
CIMot appreblnd ID •1••1tldu•1
It was to mmy exactly that -tabu) was seemingly a response
w1tbout
him th • - are
•
to the castigation or "Negro col1n really bAc tl'llUble.
leges•• by white s'octologtats
Wiien police recelft word ol
David Rlesman and Cbrlatopller·
an accldll!l, "Pl or 1lmlJ1r In~
Jencks who observed In an essay
cldent, a pltrolm• lw ra ll1sly
'
In a past Issue of the Harvard
sent to the ac: 1ne, At tbat lllClltellt
Educational Review that" lnatead
he la called an to mrelwe teclaof trying to promote a dlsUoctlve
D1cal am prcoC1 sw1G111I •"'Ila
set of habits and values In their
which be lw •'llllC&Fd to be pracistudents, they (Negro colleges)
tlced -- . lnY•al lpttoa, lroclltldli1al
were, by almost any standard,
control and perli- arre.t, ID
Cordially invites
purveyors
of super-American,
any
event
bis
Judln1ent,
wblle
' ultra-bourgeois prejudices and
·"II students 1>f
lmPortant, normally b•• an Imaspirations. Far from ttghtlng to
llt)warn Universilv
pact ooly on the Immediate partlto OflCn a l·hargc .. ,
preserve a separate subculture, ·. clpants.
as other ethnic colleges did, the
In the ghetto, unlike 1n oti.r
accoi1nt - it 11 ill
Negro colleges were militantly
urban areas, a routine Incident
onl.1· take a ft•11
opposed to almost everything · may call for far more than a
c
n11>1ncnts tu dn s0
which made Negroes different
technical asse~111ent. Tbe reancl r••n1cn1her sp<ll!dlng otttcer.._ Initial judgfrom whites, on the grounds that
tt1erc is ~'.!VCt
ment bere Is very critical. It Is
it was 'lower class'.''
A Carryen~ Charge •
crlUcal
In guiding bis own conRealizing that Howard today
or interest
.
duct and the respon•<e ol bis
does not shun Identification with
superiors,
charge .
the Black community to tbe exThe Irony of It all Is tbat the
•
tent It did In previous times,
average Police otncer bas little
103 iscount to Students
nevertheless It Is clearly observknOwledle, It any, ol cl alto lite
able that the University has yet
0
and
Its
residents,
I!
be
lw
wblteto clearly define Its relation and
.. . ..,,
...
... ... .... , CONVENIENT BUDGET T[RMS
A: $150
oh
brother.
Yet
bulc
•""'eratam.
responsibility to that com munlty.
1ng ts the m09t Yitai' or too11
B: $195
IT IS QUITE DISHEARTENING
the Policeman •'""•kl bave. InC: $350
TO NOTE the passe attitude with
'
stead he bu a aentce revol"ffr.
which the majority of Howard stuD: $150
Tbere sto1ld ad be any juatl•
•
938 F s1:
W.
dents and faculty viewed the Conflcatlan for a policeman 1wln1 a
E: $195
ference.
weapon or deadly fC'lrce 1•l1w1
F: $225
Spot checks of the numerous
there
Is really an extreme
•
seminar sessions revealed a
situation, Being cbaaed by a wo•
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GRAND OPENING

N. Y. 1chool• .
r'eope1*ed
'

I

•

'

••It'• what I call the nptng of
the Black conimu•tty.'' .
Thls waa th~ •anttment of
speaker Rhody Al !'.lcCoy, community .cbool admlnt•rator In
the
embattled Ocean HUIBrownsville ctt•rict of N- York
Ctty.
·
McCoy, dee lam.nit the denial
of •'dlle proceu,t'' llPOke In reter 1nce to the cleclaloo wblch re.Wted In the 1rv!lngofNewYork'•
mammoth teache~'
Appearlllg Suaday Wining at
the Lincoln Memortal COlllJ'eP·
ttoa•I Temple OD the na•I program at the •'Towarda A B11ek
Un1Yel'8tty''
cdater1nce, the
noted comm11nity 1-ier r 1po~
to hls auctt1nce at aoout 70 the
pot •t•I crtl1• sltuatkla wblcb
al•ed u
a ~•••It at terms
reacb1d In New York. He predlctecl the clolllle at the <>cau
HUl-Brownntlle , llCbOoll and
pal>Uc d601011ltl'•tlm1 ta the wake
•at the coatl'O\'enf•l clec'•IOD.
The terms of the asreement,
wblcb wu reac1*1 wbile McCoy
wu 1n w••htnc.... put1c•1 'lac
In the T ABU CCllllllnnce, laclull 1 d
rela1llltemeat atl •Im te1ehen
from the com11••ltycaatmtl1d scbool syPem
tb 1y were •ll 1Pll to be 1•1ymplltb 1llc to the cr·l"ll•••ty-'"••d
•Ylltem end the - a l at tbree
mc:bool prtnclp~ blred by U..

•

•rta.

•
2212 GEORGIA AVENUE, N. W.
Across from Ed Murphy's Supper Clull

CUSTOM MADE APPAREL
•
DASHIKIS
DRESSES
GOWNS
EARRINGS
GIFTS
HOODED MINIS ·rills
MASIS
. CARVED STATUES
ILACI ART
FAIRIC DIRECT
FROM GHANA, IENYA, TANZANIA

r.m°'ed

trytag lo educate lta own.•• He
warned tbu the New York ere 1rteace bad ''•ha WA to tbe C«!841')'
tbat the ume tblnc will Jiw1n
to 1111y • Black comm••lty trytag
to do u we dld. ''
SecOlld, he pointed out, the fact
tbu tbe Black comm•mlly la atlll
powerlw and tut It bu "DO
cOlllrol and aatbtncto ny about Ila
d1atlny.''
McCoy C'aat 1 Nfed tbet the comm1m1ty Md ll11n d1n•ed "1e pro- Cl88 la tbllt the decll1011 WU
t~ 'Ill'• II wbUe a portlll a ot
tbl c•·1 c• aeen•nc tlal dl.lpate
WU atlll mcler rA1Dl1d1ratloa In
the courts.
Laol!lllC at tbe lliture, McCoy
a aid tbat beC' IUll ftry little mJPt
be W1 to nwene U. d1c•a1c
tbe
tile CODllO'i'ltJ ltad

•l •l•m utlll•lllc CbPMlll. otb r
tb•n tbe "St•1 on 11.
McCoy bit wbilt he COlllld~
the •'lmml•letiom'' at the ~
tlon. ''Tiiey Wint public IC~
PDC8 from the comm•mlty at
wblcb It bu already re
••
aald McCoy bttterly.
.
Redlrmtag tbu he beU..ecs
the
at comll'uatty l:oatrol
oter acboola to be ''•pod oa•J••
McCoy 8Ni111aCT1d to&8JILQ 'II l!c
""'' • "'=• tblt the CCllllJllUltyCGlltrollad proJ1 :t blMI t•11ht hlio
Important

Id••

bee•••••

l••-•·

Flrat, he a•ld, there esl.. ,d
••a a,.eematlc and llCll lllftc pl- 0
to d11troy uy Bleck ~omm
y

•

•

••t.
..
t•••1d tbrlr cMMr 1•.
Bat atlll be aaw • )IC91tlYe

ineers, Mathttmaticians:

SA, our.su

Because of the nature and scope of
the National Security Agency's

r1nlt coml• flom 1111 ••c 1rl1nca. He·. pol1•ed out •bat the
cblldra liNI b11n . .Uected bJ
1111 P119n1n<:e and tbllt they were

'

'Iii/I lo/low apNmzlia#y N ...., . . ; . , -

systems. Yav may 811a =lpete in
~lated studies

''Orcaalaed''.

of al1ctr
netic
•ddillon•I 11 IPDftllfrl!Hy. Futll:.,,JOU
p;opaption, upp1r ab1041p."'lent
will en#OJ tlte ttarled ce1s• tasnam.
pheriomena, ancl ICllld ata• devices
and oUter acMlnt19a1 ol Tedlra/
using 1119 ta•t equlpn:ent for
employmenl wllltoul llte n•c•••lly ol
advanced r11earc:h within NSA's
Civil 5-rvlce cetl#lc.l/on.
fully inativm1-d lebormtoriee.
Check wlflt rout ~cam1nf Olffce for
MATHEMATICIANS define, formulate
lutlller llllor1t1allon ellouf NIA, or 'llrile
end solve complelt communic1liona·
lo: Ch/el,
.ll•lallo• 8rancll,
.
related problems. St8tiatical
~ National S•cu
Agency, Ft. Geq•
malh811!11tics, matrix algebra, and
G. ll11de, lld. 755, Alt: Al»1.
combinatorial arielyaia ,,. but a • An .,.,., opflDihl#llly -p·~·'·
of the toola 1pplied by Agency
1 C....,. lnl1rul1• D..11:
ma"'9maliciana. Opportunities lor
•
contributions In c_.,uier .Cience1 and
theoretical reM1rch ere 1lso ollered.

mission, our successe1 are in direct

relation to your achie"9ments.
At NSA, we are reaponalble for
designing and developing 18!;Ure/
invulnerable communications and EDP
systems to transmit, receive and
analyze much ol our nation's n101! vital
information. The advencing technologies
applied in this work are such that
they will frequently take you beyond
the known and accepted boundaries
of knowledge. Consequently, your
imagination and resourcefulness are

•

depend_on yours.-

Ea1tern'•
new school
real cool

"'""·

lly Martin lrer
November 13 b!'O'tllll tbe

llVl'atlaa at a new laltltutlon

2

essential qualifications for success.

The career Sc•ne •I NSA
ENGINEERS will find work which is

-

Carr•1r B1n1ll•
NSA's liberal graduate study program
permits you to pursue two Mmeaters of
lull-lime graduate study at lull aalary:
Nearly all 1cademic C09ll are borne by .
NSA, wllOH proximity to seven
universities is an additional aa1el.
Slarllng ..iarlea, dep.,.dlng on
education and ••per/ence, rmnf18 from
$8845.00 to $15,000.00. and increases

performed nowhere else ... devices

and systems are constantly being
developed which are in advance of any
outside the Agency. As an Agency
engineer, you will carry out research.
design, development, testing ana .
evaluation of sophisticated, largo-scale •
cryplocommunicatiuns and EDP

•

,.

•

'
'

•

•

•

•

•

•

7

•

ed!M'allOll. Named the E••era
mp SC'llaol ••Fr11dom k'-1''
•ad
1oalaNl1b1d molely fDr
E•ltem Hieb Scbool atucl 1 •••
It b•• an aw• •ome t•ak, It wu
wehc 1d to helpllld1nla Jac1t1ne
pro'klwy la mltb and re•dlag,
wbo u Gary M. Sllll'ben11, .• former Howard •ur1 ••I, ..tet1d:
·•-r1a't ev• li)OCI 110111p to be
drafted by the Army.'.
"Tbe ld11 tor the !IC''-1 came
.,trom tbe Modem strtvers, ail
E ...em stud 4 o.r pnl•atlOD,
who were dlNattsn.d wltb their
eduC"uloa,
.
Lot'"*ed llt 90'7 Maryland Ave.
ne, In tbe Kauer ~emorlal Lutheran Cburcli;--tbe acbool otters
course• In Bl1ek bl 11;rJry, literature, pbUoaaplty, tradllolwl
llllllU&P• and comm••lty organt.
zat!m, TbeH cou1a11 are to be
ta1i1n .. elecUvea and aregraded
by cb1ella and mlg1a11 to, ·u
Marmadoiil Lamumba, a . teacher
In the acbool a•••rt•, rel!IOff
comp1tWoa tor grades •
Tbe scbool 11 .ftn8'1ced by prlvue fllnds 1111d bu received cinly
oae quarter atlhe$11,000 It needs
tor the achoo! year~ • operation.
Tbe D,C. public Schi>ol Admlnl·
atratlon I• not contributing any
funda but Is permitting the Idea.
The school Is not promoting
the Idea of hate In the community
but as Gregory Taylor, a student
In the "Freedom School", says:
, •'It's such a beautltul thing. It's
like giving a peasant a mUllon
•
dollars."

•

'

•

•

~

Stvdents :

Neecl !!loney in o hur')'1
,,

•

•

Thea ro over to the "A·~ Build·
Ing (Ind) Floor and uk Mr
Oreen (tlnan~llll llld otftce) to
111 Alpha Phl omeca am1r11ncy

loan •

. . . wh1r1 /m1g/111f/011 /1 lh• 1111111/a/ qua/It/cation

•

•

•

•

•
,
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'
•

•

•
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Marketing at IBM

1

''You help company.pr · siden.ts
solve their informatio
handling problems."

'

•

Its a' to t of respons1bi1 1ty. And if you :ieed
help you always gPI It," says Earl Andrews .
Because yciur succ ss is the comp a ny 's
suc cess . ·
'

••

Earl' earned his BA. 1 Pol1t 1cal Sc11?nce
1n 1967 J coday . he>s1 Market ing Repre·
sentat1ve 1w 1th IBM , 1 val ved 1n the planning .
selling and installat1 n of data processing
systerr1 s.
•

Earl joined IBM bee use he felt the ca reer
paths w e r.e very clearl y marked. ·vou don I
h veto be a technica l genius to fit the jo b
You get the tra1n1ng frhen on-the-Jqb
experrence . Before ~o u know 11 you re out
on your own

I

Works with top man<1gement
Earl ·'o rks r i riv w1rh sm~11 romp.1n1es~
d1strrbut1on. houses. p;inuf ac.t u rPrs ·
pr1ntrrs Narehousep electr real sup ply
houses ilnd s1mrlar q1gdnrzat1ons. Idea
Nr h top manageme~t. he says. It g1vPs
me 1 lot o f satrslac t1~n to real 1ze that I n1
trained to know w ha this president or th at
'
Jrce-presrdent is try ng to Iearn I help
hrm
solve his ro fqr1nat10 handling problems ·

•

Earls P ~ per1 nee 1s7 t unus ual at IBM
There are mn~y mar ~et 1ng and sales repr psentat1ves who coul~ tell you similar
exp rr ences. And lhfY have many krnds ot
acadernrc backg1ounds : bus1nes 3, eng1.neer1ng l iberal arts , science .
•

They not only marke
rl)ent as Earl does , b
produc ts and 1nfor1n
'
Many of the more•te
data processing Sys
'

•

'

•

'

.,
•

I

data processing equip t also IBM office
lion record s systen1s .
hn1 cally 1ncl1ned are
ems Eng ineers.

•

Check with your pla ement office
I .
If you re interested
1
n
marketing at IBM , ask
I
your place1nent off1cf for more 1nformat1on

'

•

'

I• .

Or send a resume or fetter to Paul Koslow
IBM Corporation , De~t. <!: . 425 Park Avenue
New York , N. Y. 1002~ . We'd like to hear
from you even if you ' ne headed for graduate
school or military ser ice.

•
r

I

•

An Equal Opportunit Employer

'

•

•

•

•
••

•
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Philly
Alpha Phi Omega offers

.

•

Pase 8

Holiday bus .transportation
I

'

i

Alpha Phi Omega National Service F11~ternity is
sponsoring a transervice bus trip from Washington,
D. C. to New York City dur1ng the Thanksgivin'
Holiday.
The buses will leave from in front
of Founder's
.
Library on Wednesday , November 27. 1968, a.t 6:00
pm.
' '
•

Nov•llerll,

•

The buses will leave the New York Port Authority
at 8:00 pm on Sunday, November 30, 1968.
The price for the bus trip is ten dollars - roundip.
.
If anyone is interested in taking this

convenie~t

means of transportation to New Y,ork, please sign
up in the Alpha Phi Omega Office - room 324 G,
third floor of · the University Center. ·Please try to
make reservations by Monday, November 18.
.

.

Tickets will be on sale in the University ticket
booth from Novemoer 18 to November 21.

(Contla!llCI from Pap Z)
prcap 1ct. fol! advancement In the
fllture.
You will then be referred on
the lpot to P!acemlllt 4eclali.t1
repraaenttng I the tlrm1 or
apncla1 In 111hlch you are lnterelted, U then 11 a&reemlllt betwe1n you oil the lllitablllty ot
ylJUt qualltlaaUOlll tor the JOba
avatabla, an •ppolmmlllt will be
aet i., tor all Interview In depth
with
a company placement
4eclallat 18 another part ot the
hotel, The1e lntervleWI are conducted on a haU-h0urly bul8
and the preliminary dt vwialon
aawres . the . moat effective wie
ot yours and . each company•a
time.
_
"The range ot career Qpportunltles ls a11molt endless,•• said
Mr,
Hudll<ln, "The lndWltrlal
giants In thti Pblladelphia area,
the amall~~l:''clallzed tlrm1;
1tore1, b
, ln•urance, retailers, wholesalers, transportation, research, teacblng, etc, The
government ta&encles wU1 rqe
from Federal and state i to the
City ot l?h11ladttlphl•, Including
Its Board oji Educdlon. Salary
opportun1Ue1 will be clarlfted
la the tntel'Tfiewa. Col11p dell ••• 1ougb~ by employers Include B.A. and B.S., Mutera and
Ph.D. In all <Scalplln11.
The procram 18 very lm·
port ant to IPb1ladell!hla •1 economic tuture, too, It you dec:lda
to make your •career home where
your roots lare,•• Mr, Hud100
amphulzad,

•

Dr. O..w.,chi tlefin s the purpose of o Block University.

"

Rev. Ea~n gives views· on
religiolj's role in Black U.
· ;J ~y Lilli on Wheele~

the l~
day ot the mack Unl9*rslty conferepce, the Rev, ·Qllvtd Eaton
IPOke on rellglolii "<f related to
the Black UnlvenllJ!;i, Mr~ Eaton,
a rraduate la ~oplly from
Howard In 1954
· eslintlythe
Dean ot stude!~S
. ral City
Collqe, pre
· · P.huoaopblcal P"P'r, whlc, r~~ tbe
lntrocluc,tlon to an $(:om
book
that he'1 writing, J' 1ot1t1l.d 'The
Naw Maaslah.'
.Y"l 1'
He tle&an by looklar at the
atymol91y at the word ••reltrton'', meanlar ''to bind to19ther (the concem ot), E~ryone
who t•lka abolll rellctfn, 1ald,
does not necaa1arlly
aboUt
On November.

••
'
I

I

•
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. Cleaning vour contacts with L!ensine
retards the buildup of foreign deposits on
the lenses. And soaking your contacts in
Lensine overnight assures vou of proper
lens hrgiene. You get a free soaking case
on the bottom of everv bottle (>f Lensine.

.

.

· It his lbeeil demonstrated that improper
storage between wearings
result in
the growth· of bacteria on the lenses.
•
This is a sure cause of eve irritation and
in some casas can endanger v.,ur vision.
Bacteria cannot grow in Leoline which is
. stlfile. self.sanitizing. and anti1M1Ptic .

mat

•

•

•
•
•

,

,.

Just a drop or two of Leoline. before vou
insert your lens. coats and lubricates it
allowing the lens to flO!lt morei freelv in
the eye's fluids. That's ,because
Lensine is an "isotonic"· solution.
•
which "'41an1 that it blends with
•
the natural fluids of ~he eve.

de

Let your contacts
the
convenience they were
meant to be. Get
some Leoline, from 'the .
Murine Companv. Inc.

•

'

·

changed, Someone must drive It.
It 1'11111 on a highway, It ~ a
motor. And so on,
The third mechanism IS that
religion needs to be ·n exlble enough to change Its. form
whai times call tor change, Form
chanres 10 that It may, be . relevant, but the tnith and essence
remain the 1ame,
Mr. Eaton'• next Idea was on
the content ol rellg1oo, Two facton needed tor religion are that
It be theolodcally IOWld . 8nd
hued on h••ortcal precedent,.
Rallcloul uterlture 18 torteach1111 and lnlptrtnc, be said.
Expertancea -merated 1n
the Old 'Taata111111t we.r e thOle
ot Black pa ople, (The Semites or
Ethloplan1 wre non-wblte). Mr.
Eaton noted that tlloae ex-·
perl111ce1 wra non-systematic
and had no pretense for aaytar
that, they were divine. .

. Mr. Eatan. ~u eratad
three macli•nl1ms, ~h !may be
ua'ICI to brlnc Black p1:;ple toptber,
..
First, he said, we ~ to ap.
peal to the P9)'Cbe of bOth In·
..
dlvldual• andi1J1"8 In order
The Old Teetament 49aks to,
to utabll8h cut'!tellnff tor cooot, and tor Black Pl aple bec1111e
duct or behavior and ~latlng , the P•l'IPle ol tbat book bad no
untvarial cooc aS<4'• to .tluj comcountry to call their own, and
rliuntty, we abould be COP.Cemthey were psychically left out ol
ad with truth (a untvers coothe malnltream. These pecple
capt) combined with the
yche
were belni qipraaaed, The Old
(Individual or communal).
Testament hu an exlatenpal ap.
The llCond mech
m Inpllcablllty to themselves,
voives almpllclty and whlitance. . . Mr. Eaton did not believe In
The wbatance la the aai.Ince or
Chrlatlanlty In the .Jorm that
content rather than 'the fotm. He
the whit• man bu made It, Htsll 'Wltrated this point by\ WI~
torlcally, the Old Testament waa
an automobile The ca:r has
an expression from the Black
ieveral forms (models) ~ the
man In slavery (the Semites),
811ence or contait
not
The ''white'' testament In the
.
Bible bu only covered 4 cenn~eren.ne
turels In the New Testament, a
l 1
•
~ ,
very small cootrlbutlon.
(Continued from Page ~)
The ••Semite ls as practical
IT WAS RA'J'HER PA~HETIC as Black men today••, he con.
TO SEE In the mlddleolthl'even- ttnuad. ''The Black man does ·not
Ing procram a tb1d ot t!\' auhave to build a systematic theodlenca dl8•1!1>8ar 't(hen ' the keylogy•
'
note 49aker J>rourht ~~= end
The Black church was hlstortcbb harptnc on white
Uce,
ally the p1ychlatr11t. It kept the
After •••mln&ly r elvtng
mack man allve, Wbat Is need- •
10me 10rt ol psycblc eleue
ed 18 a revolution that would
many parlOlla In lelvlng
laychanp the Black church u motb'ad wUt 11e1U to be amOPi
er ol the communfu' to the father
10me Black p11111le alepcyollr·
ot the comni•mlty, he explained,
r11pmallltl1ty, a carryOl'ertrom
''R•llrton then needs to bethe 111\Y•l'Y era.
come a part ol the curriculum••
ot course, Howard . , . . . . just u cultural . antbropology,
lack ol partlcll &•on wu not
peycbology, and th1olO&Y. Tbe
totally the ltud1N1' tautt. llffmlll'fl ea1;1l can bulld a mecllanlnelY, llOward faculty M" adllm for the Black man. The Old
mtnt•'l'lton •Iii• tMre1 u
Testament 18 Black Input, a
c11mcult u poaldNe.
luman lnpa.
•
THROUGHOUT THE CON·
Tbe eutb111tlcupartenceolreFERENCE cJ•ee11 w11¥ on N
Jtstoa he• bum•n•etic 111•delln•. •
uauel. R 1portedly •Jfbanlh tbe
Ia compartac W.E.B. DaBola with
period for mid-term exU..laaBaoker T. W•abln&t"'l,Mr,Eaton
tlon1 bed oatctally
I some
noted that lboulh OUBo11 wu
lnltncton -raatlll ll
tbelr
more lntellactu•lly or11atated
mld-terma,
then Weahtnpm, OUBo'I (whom
On 8Murda7 ·. the _
ry
m..,y bave praised; m•n7 are
,SID'cll' wrttlnc P•mlnetMlla WU
~II to d9p'ade Wublaetm'I
1adlDllllaterad.
[
••toml1b'' Ylewa) wu arropat
Tiie faculty IDd tlla ldmlrlatraa"" cono:e11 1d wltb the 1 't•l 11ited
!ton' partlcllstkm ID tbl ~uh•••
t1 4b'', W•e.Nnat+.,. b1CI ~nbu
upecta ol tlie C-.r1~e wu
mlPlaUc IU'i•~·
'
•eew -..inc dllalP
m1•Kr. E•cm - IP*• Of the
111ct1d,
lencvep bane up, In m..,y ce111
TIM T ABV Oc81r1nce •lie·
- let 11 1lortc nale us t'etb1r
mflc:aat blclmUI In tar1111nc tlie
tbe eaerctablC our nila Ol'ertbe
problem ol bil1•bc nlso~• to
l•nc 11•p. Rel"ed to tM• ElllOll'
Howard. It .. 1 WlfWt•111 W th•
a•ld1 ''We CllM'd attoJ'd to belmM)' ta tlie UCIYerilltJ
coma Ylctlm• ol our own mytboly CoNllleJl)' WISte I J'IY
logy,''
~~ctt1c walls llN J Ml ccz 1ll'llC·
Tbroulh ••m•n•patlle pl"JllOr·
IPPft•c• to ~ the. tlon1'', Black P•ct>l• can cb•ap
(Jal"rdJ'•
A ~~ACK.
tbelr prea1nt form ol religion.to
~l:Mn'Y II cat a rac•t:,;;:~
s111t ont tbM relet11 tham1•lv•
~•tori,
ta, wllhln tlie '
.to the tlllv1ra1,
Ill the pr1s1 I altu1tlon,. r111.
Tbe ••atn ol pride'' bu pri.tlc Md 'fleNe wwer
1Jlll.
vdad men from ado:ic,ttng tb•1
Inc Blecll powarl••••••·
·
(C'ontl•9CI on Pace ,7)

hi

Co

In order to keep vour contact lenses as
comfortable and convenient as thev were
meant to be. vou have 10 take ' care of
them . But unul now vou needed two or
more separate solutions ·to prQperly
..;, prepare and maintain vour contacts. Not
•· w11h Lens1ne . Lens1ne is the one lens
solution for complete contact lens care .

l•

:tual·

•

pralll•-·

i

All ~ wbo b&Ye ttck1t r111rvatloa1 pln•• pick them 1IP
4 p.m. Fl'idq et tlle ket oatcel!
•

•

•

•

,

-

J

•

-

J
•
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p1"oves B la cks
111 t1 st act 111_ 1· e talk ·less
' by

W;ll i am Best

The "TO\';J 1ds .\ 13latk t'nive r sit \ Conferen1·e' endud and began
Oil . . · O\.· 1 7 , 1"68
J
.it 11 4' ;,, p. m.
al the Lit1col r. :\temoi·Ial Chu.rc h,

Karen ~i , Sarll1 fabio, lthOOy i\ lc

to a close five da}·s of work and

a

Co) , l3ro . !mar l , Stokel y Carmich.1el , and a host of othe.r

Black artists dedicate
· talents to Prof. Brown
by Saunders Bebura
own words - - Sterling Brown
Although J azz artists ~1al\ Roach
later recited a number of his
and Abbey Lincoln failed to show
poems written during his younger
up for the "Black Artists In Persdays.
pective'' program last Saturday
He termed one ofthe recitations,
evening, many people did attend
ent itled "Sli m Greer" , an auto.t he concert in honor of Dr. Sterbiographical poem. The other
ling Br o,vn, long-tl m1"? professor
poems , \vritten during the heyday
of English her e.
of the KK K lynch mobs - - times ,
The show, hel d in the ~1en's
when Blacks wer e lucky It they
Gym , \Vas a th!rd main feature of
escaped \vlth their heads Intact -the conference ' To\va rds a Blac k
still struck a tone \vlth most
liniversil) ".
In the audience because of their
There "'as, ho\\·ever, quite a
messages of retaliat ion as the
l arge roster of prominent Black
last answer in any such conartists for the evenini;, and the
f~ontatlons .
show 1vent on until \l'e!l :titer

participation by confere~ s from
thr.011ghoot the United States.
Black People fro m Canada to the
Southern tip of California were
here,
~!any contacts wer e made • 'lg
with the for ming of new
.. ,
dedl~ated not only to th,
.c. , t
of the Black Univer s ity, ul.a , 0
the ooncept of nation building of
v.•hlcb , the Black University will
be all integral part. T~e Black
Universit y Is a necessity and
now It must become 3 realization
If It Is not already a realization
In the minds of our people rather
than. just In physical parts. This
Is t.lle beginning- not the end,
Tbere Is no question as to
•
what . we must do now to bring about our goats. There ls nothing
more . that need& to be said after
hearing the minds of Dr; P.C.
b nwauchi, Jum Turner, Maulana

It would be lttl cult to linag~ne

- - the hour of

11

tl1e

juju man."
11-lelvin De:!l 's ..Vrican Heritage
dru1n and dance group opened up
the sho\v \\1ith a performance de-

•

dicated to Puberty, A small me1l'ber of the group, ba1·e1;1 nine a.JJ.d

probably !amllar to many in the
audience, provided mo)st of the
excitement with the ''ay he handled the drums as he 1vaded through
the dancing sisters. He earned
himself a standing ovation.

but doesn't marke

After ,var ds, t\vO Black warrior~

OCC'lf>ied . !he stage, and as the
Jrum-beats reached an overwhelming crescendo, they dared
the audience wit h their sim lster
machettes while three s isters
kneeling humbly behind S\\•ayed
left and right, responding to the
beat.
Acklyn Ly n c h, Howard ins tructor and faculty co-ordinator
tor the Confer ence, followed t his
up with a speech dedicated to
guest of honor, Dr. Br own. 1\lthou gh he ts no longer

11

a p rac-

ticing poet' ' -- to put it In his
•

Eaton

•

(Continued !r om Page 6)
new gospel. We are afraid to be
honest with ourselves, he said.
There n'ileds to be a ••practical"
revolutionary attitude. Malcolm
X had so much appeal because
he related the Black man with
the universe. ''The Black man
had a rendezvous with destiny''.
The Black man ls a product of
the universe. This ontological relationship makes men during
critical or anguishing moments·
call out (to someone or something) In the universe.
Mr. Eaton thought that Jesus
was a pre-Freudian, ''Love thy
neighbor as thyself.'' That ts, If
you can l'ove yourself, you can
love others.
Eaton's last point was that.
in a revolution we do not go
around blaming people for Uls.
This would not be a revolution.
Many Pe<lPle wt all the blame on
the white man for ·opPfesslng the
Black. man. True, the white man
ls to blame tor primary ills.
But the Black man ls or .,11011Jd
be blamed as well, he asserted.
A revolution ls the mean& tor
• ga1nlng freedom through responslbtllty. We need to be respmslble tor wilding afoo1Matlmtrom
the humanistic ~onstnic:ts of tbe
Old Testament and mechanisms
of truth.

'

Brown was one of the. best things
that ever happened to him and his
pi>ers -- including LeRoy Jones,
another playr!ght -poet present - d)Jring their days here at Ho•:ard.
LeHol and poetess Sonia San -

or

-

j

I

students, said ·that

i·eat! some

'

t

•

OtJti.k 1111

......,

•

'

.....
-·-.

.....

l1lfl10t1111r•ti"'

playrlght \vho \vas one or Dr.

chez

•

One product Procter & Garn le creates

Ossie Davis,. actor, poet and

B ro v.•n's

regression into complacency

iUter these past five days. II we
let this setback happen It '.vould
l>P antithetical and counter lo t hat
·'hich we not only want to do but
must do if \Ve are to ·survive
as a people In a country where
we are no longer needed except
to s erve in the army.
It Is not enough to sit back
and talk alXJut what happened
If we have not learned from this
experience. And even learning Is
not enough- · for what good does
It do us to have knowledge It we
cannot use It ..· And if you are
saying that the knowledge you
have aqulred will not be able to
be used in this system, this contemporar y society then this
clearly shows that we mast
change this system, this society,
and even this universe It necessary In order to use It.
This ls what we 1m1Jst <to.

1

tnidni ght

.

s peakers, and pa rti'-'ipant s .

. I Ith and R. Sts. N.W. It brought

Dr. Alvi11 P'Msseillf, ,.,..
fesaar of Psychiiatry at
Tufts University Medicol
Center in Boston addresses
deletat•• to To"!ords 11
Black University conferr•ce in Men's Grm last
Thursday night.

•

•

......
4 .

•

i•

II

•

'

•

•

their ne'v

works • No one seemed to be
shocked "'Ith the obsceniti es as
long as the message survived It
all and ·did come througJ1,
.~ seemingly irr elevant lmpr ov!2.atlon with other buddingpoets,
each doing his own thing to the
accompaniment or dru ms and
chain- sounding tambou'r lnes , en- ,
ded up \vlth the audience joining
in on the last chant : "A- frika, a
Free Continent,'• and LeRol/
Jones departing for maybe an
engagement son1ewhere else.
~
The Howard Theate r Black \
dramat ized the conclusion of
thei r act with the replacement
of a skull-spangled banner - complete with a blue back-ground
and red and white stripes - - with
a r ed, black and green nag now
on sale at all Black nationalist
centers , The on-lookers clapped
thei r hands, maybe In agreement.
The men bad a chance to Identify
their fea rs with John Bell as he
went. through a one-man show,
•'The Last Day." He portrayed
a derelict former 1-llcro-blology
major who spent three years In
college and lost his wile and manhood (thanks to the v.1fe) whlie In
pursuit of love through material
splendor.
Jo-Anne McKnight, a student
In the school of Fine Arts, wsote
the play.
'
By the time Dr. Fastben, a Nigerian Juju man, had taken over
the stage, almost all of the honored guests had spirited them-.
selves home as it was really
getting towards early SUnday
morning,
Dr. Fastben was a ·n re-eater
who swallowed a piece of paper
and vomltted very sharp razor
blades; rubbed Juju Into a long
piece of rope untU the sharpest
blade on earth could not cut.
through it; spirited a .ahirt oft
a. well-dressed 1eilllemen without
.touching the man's Jackal; and
bypaott•ed tbe same m•a 10 that
bis sptrtt trav.elled all tbe way
downtown to loot. And werybody
was shown tbe i>Octf•
Dr. Futbe.n termed bis acts
Black Power. Aa tbe aodlmce
completely p 1ttereci oat, IOme
atbei.ts were probably left a tittle
acllJllc about tbe Talldlty OI tt 1lr ,
tbool&btll.

•

•

•

I
•

•

•

./

•

, New engineers and scientists frequently tell us 't hat bef re joining P&G
it is difficult to understand the extent of the opportunit we provide for
"
professional advancement.
·.

•

A short time la~r they know: in the breadth of the chall

ges they face ;
in the dept h of the responsibility t hey have; in the freedo they're given
to find creative solutions to problems; in their complete nvolvement in
a project; in the job satisfaction they get as a result.
'

_r
.

'

'

With us the name of the game is ability. We're very good at recognizing
it and quiak to reward it. There's no Iitnit to how far up u can go, and
no set periOd of time you must put in before you get there

•

'

'

'

We welcome applications from this year's class of Howar graduates.

Procter & Gamble will interview

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10

'

ME. EE. CE, and Chemists for Manufacturi g/Plant
Management at Baltimore or other U.S. I ations

•
•

We also ha~ oper'!ings iri the Engineering ivision
of our Cincinn,ati headqU.rters for
ME'• and EE's, and in Al&D for Chemist .
•

Sign up fair an interview, and come with questions you want answered.
We'll amwer them.

•

Procter & Gamble
'

•

•

•

•

I

•i •

'·
•
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by John Turn er
ton, the taJented<;;;'.ganlsl .md
leader of the group: "W • at lhe

The Hughes ~lemoriaJ United
~Iethodist Church was the scene
of one of !the new concepts In
J:izz entertainment . Hilton · and
His Con1r ades alOIJI: "'1th the
Del-Airs presented ]! a contemporurr concert to a r acked audltorlu1n last Friday. I

wq1·ld

This Is a new con ept because
In the past, j:izz and religion
were considered to be Incompatible. According t~ Hilton F41l-

Don L. Lee, an u.1 identified poet, Ga1ton Heal, LeRoi Jone1 at
Sterling Brown night.

r

••

-

'
'

1

-

---

•.'

Felton.

•

•

•

,The Bel- \ iJ' S also y.·e1·_e com -

e c:iine _

posed of many faces tan1iliar to
to shower the audience Ith it.
the· HO\\'J rd con1mun1t y. They are :
Using one of the greates forces
Richard Piper. Gary Ayers, Jankno\vn to mankind, (m . c: the
unlversnl language\ w hope to ' Ice Harrison, Phil Thomas and
create harmony among all peo- . Le~ Camor,,n, • a1ncron also did
some nr1·n11;'iP" Time arid tim·e ·
pie. What better place thrut
again the)' 1, ted the audience
a church is there to do this?'•
to feast ltsou upon their v.o cal
talents •,._,
•
Hilton and tlis Com r ades ls
composed o1 eight musicians. Joe
The Bel-Airs performed such
Collins ls the alto s:ix player
songs ns ''A Very Good Year••, _
from Greenwood, r.tisslssippi.
"Now I'm In Trouble'' and others.
Patricia Lily plays the nute.
She Is a junior. Vincent Holmes
By far the highlight of the night
ls a senior 1n Fine Arts. Ills
was n Felton creation . "A Mesinstrument Is the trombone. Ile
sage _For nlack People.•• It was
and Felton mndo the nrran·gein this work that the group w~s
ments, Chester Grt.tl:ln supplied
able to estalJllsh this communthe expert bass. He lls a senior
from Lubbock Texas. T. L. Scot- ' ication of love. As J oe Collins
said nlte rwnrcls , ''It was .as if
ten and Waymlllt Bro\\~tJr. played
our every note was " formu la
the trumpet and tenor sax resfo1· love a111l the :iudie1lce's ·repectively. 'J'om Bryant, Jr. \Vas
action was o chemical reaction
the dru1nmer. He attends D.C.
catalyzed by the necessary eleTeachers ' college. Of · c01.1rse,
ments of peace.' '
the group was rounded ou't by

..

.

ls love, and

11ee ~ls

~I llton

•

•

•

I

'

Poet's

Co1~ner ,
J

,.,
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•.,
~

I

,

'
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•

•

•
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Fittingly the Da rk Brig-ade ca me out of the d .. r kness
tO' tlie abode of the co11querable ones.
\\'lhtout a leader, \vlthout a _plan, they
\Vere going tp conquer the conquerable 0nr•s as it•s
never been done before.
•r onw ~1 rd, ' ' someone said and ail follo,ved

'

.

,

.
•

•

I

I

,

\vlthout question, without thought,
~laster fUll y they divided themselveb Jnd dtt ac keq
from all angles , fron1 all portals
Once ln;ilde the Dark Brlga<ie snatched
the "'ell deserved booty,
or politely took It when offered
or jumped for It when tossed.
But suddenly In the n1idst of battle
a cr y was heard.
The cr y conies from one dying and It begs
. the Dark Brigade for help which
.only they could provide.
The Dark Brigade Ignored the cry and continue<! <
It• s seige bee ause
what they were doing
was more important.
The dying, one cried on until the cry become ,
so .Intense that it shook the ve r \• ground
which the Dark Brigade now tramped on.
In a last effort the dying one cried out
"Dark Brigade right this wrong,••
But the Dark Brigade was too busy flaunting
the booty which they had captured
trom the conquerable ones.
Returning ftom whence they came the Dark Brigade
boasted to each either about their altairs
In the battle,
as the ll!ldylng cry
rang In their ears.
.'\nd what of me. i heard the cr y --hear 11 now.
I like a backward ass _try to write a wrong:

•

..

'

•
•

•

I ...
_,'

•

•

flak!
'

if.

'

There are seeds to sow•

Black people arise
From these once-sealed tombs
Of mer.ta! death
Which, tor
•
Too long
Have claimed
The fertility of our minds
And the humanity
Of our souls
There are seeds to sow .

Current scholars major In classics freshl y translated by John Meyer
for a great young look. The accommodating littlecoat has a
convertible collar, detachable hood and huge (>ockets $40. The slim,
straight slacks come in wool tartan $21. Their companion is a
long:sleeved cable pullover in six-p\y shetland wool and
marvelous "go with" colors $25. At discerning stores.

•

£ ,ER..

•

i

01\WtcU

Black people raise
The cborua of your voices
In the funeral chant
For the nigger
And relisurrect
''

•

'

:.0 longer

shall we ·be
The mindless, Impotent
Atoms
Our blood-stained past
Has forced us to become
There a re seeds to sow
Black people
Den}·

•

•

That sell-hating spirit
That loveless legacy
ot soulful
N :inexistence
~ 1ere a~e ,seeds to sOw

Dark spirit

And Black people plant
In the minds
ot young children
The unbridled pride

That smoulders

And

In tbe Being
Of ua all
Thel'9 are • • • ' to sow

Of human beauty

That proud

•

•

.

Black p 1 aple

warm

a111U1atlon

These

Are the seeds to sow·

'

-

•

•

,
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''The Lion
Winter''
..,
•
an uproarious comedy

'

",

Hillerman :is Richard Llonheart,
Bryan Clark as Geoffrey, Bob
Spencer as John, Diane Gardner
as Alals and Ralph Cosham u
Philip of France. The entire
production ls under the direction
of the WTC artistic director
Davey Maritn-Jones, Costumes
James Goldman's comedyuses
by Susan Tuohy, Sets by James
history's most outlandish couple,
Parker and lighting by Robert
Henry II and Eleanor of Aquitaine
Darnell.
to pierce the Institutions of family
and marriage with wit and relish.
Show times . are Tuesday
In a ~!me before the law of Inthrough Friday 8:30 P~i,Saturday
heritance by the qldest son, Henry
at 7:00 and 10:00 PM, Sundays
must choose his successor to th
at 7:30. There will be a 2:30
throne. His three sons, Rlcha . ·l P~f matinee on Sunday, NovemLlonheart, Geoffrey and John; · U ber IO and 17. Group rates
jockey for favored positions wltlr '. ,.,,. and student discounts are availInterference run by Queen
able and · there Is free lighted
Eleanor and the King of France.
parking across the street. TicThis highly articulate and dekets may be reserved at the box
vastatingly tunny power struggle
office, 265-4700 or may be purfeatures Ralph Strait as Henry,
. chased at any ~fontgomeryWards
The Washington Premiere of
THE LION IN WINTER by James
Goldman will be the second production of the new season at the
WTC following · the highly successflll THE GINGHAM DOG, and
will run until December I.

l
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'
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'Algiers Motel Incident' g1 ves ,.

Anne Chodoff as Eleanor, John

•

account of senseless murders

s.,....,

11
l'e11111er' 1 L~nely He1rt1 Clult l•d,
the
Music Men of
Pepperl.,d, i~ ''Yellow Submorine ,"
The Beatles in ''Y el law Subonarina," starring Sergeant Pepper's
LHely. Hearts Clult Band, is a King Feetures Produc.tion preHnt·
acl lty Apple FilMs cincl praclucacl 'lty 'AI lraclax far Unit.ti Artists.
release. Gearge Dunning directed ·and Heinz Eclelm.,n clesignecl
the film .

It' 1 tlie '""''

r store on the charge-all card.

I

•

•

•

"I want justice done so bad
I can taste It.'' These were the
words spoken by Rebecca Pollard, mother of one of three
Black youtns killed during the
Detroit. riots In July 1967 at the
Algiers Motel. Recorded In Jolfl
Hersey's book •The Algiers Motel
Incident', the author has written
· a carefully documented personal
Investigation Into the truth behind
the brutal slaylngs.
What was the Incident? To
generalize on Hersey's extensive
account, It was this. On Tuesday,
July 25th there were rumors of
sniper firing In a widespread
area. A number of Detroit police
officers, sfate troopers, and National Guards.men responded to a
telephone report of sniping In the
area of the Algiers Motel.
They rushed to the annex of
the motel, findin g ten Black men
.and two white girls. No guns
were found, Questioning began
In the form of beatings, verbal
obscenities, and physical harassment.
When the police left an hour
later, three of the men (Carl
Cooper, Auburey Pollard, and
Fred Temple) lay dead, shot at
close range. The two girls and
the others were severely beaten.
And no report of the Incident
was tlled by the police to their
superiors. The Black owner of the
mot~! called the morgue,
Of all the nearly one hundred
characters playing In this drama,
Auburey Pollard, one ' of the
youths slain, was clearly remembered. (The Pollard family, In
fact, seemed predomJnant In tbe
Incident and became . somewhat
sufferers ot th•• tbeme ot Injustice nmntng throuchaut the
work.)

•

Auburey represe 1ted a fork In
the road. He wu a middle-man
wUh contllcta of lntere.t, Soci.ty
pushed . bim a little way "' the
patb of some scboollng, some
job, some ••stntctt•• llYlnc, and
sboved him a ~e dOwn tbe otber
path of trouble wtth the pollce,
jall, a lmlltllng lUe, and cm.taut
harassment.
Tbat "atral&M'' patb tCMJI! tbe
form ot (1) bis ccmcem for and
love of bis mother and ht her.
(ll) b1a c.r eatln talc da (be WU
an artist ~e patnttnp IJl•llfted as 'protess1cma1 art wort),
and (3) be was a &ooc1 worur,
a welder wtth the T. L. Gernck
co., and a 1U8cuarct at the Y. M.
C.A.
The other path led him to be
placed In tbe Detroit Hoot•• .ot
CorrectlOllS ot 15 day•. He was
charged wtth assaulting a teacher, Rlcbard Sllnday, 3'1, by .Judp
Robert E. DaMuclo. (ll'Olllcally,
DaMascto wu the Judl9 at the
hearing following tbe •laylnc ot
tbe youths, At that hearlnc the
police ottlcer who coafa••ed to ,
killing
Auburey was . heed
Oil bond.)
In adclltlon Allburey was, as a
boy, sickly, He compensated for

by Lillian Wheeler
his condition by being the best
fighter around, But his short
Imprisonment (after his bout with
the teacher) led him to say, "I
don't want to get In no more
trouble.''
There • were three major
Detroit pollcemm Involved In the
Incident. However, it was noticed
that the attitude ot Robert Pallle,
one ol the three, seemed to rep..
resent a general feeling among
all the offtcers, troopers, and
guardsmen at the Motel that early
morning.
,
•
A.Jthough there was a set of
rules from the Rlot Commission
on police behavior dUrlng rlota
and rules of conduct becoming
of an officer, their behavior In
this situation was In direct contrast to the rules.
There was Indiscriminate violence and physical abuse by the
policemen on the men and girls.
Clothing was rlped~-The butts of
rU!es were smashed aga.lnSt
skulls (and In Auburey•s case a
rifle was broken over his head,
shredding his whole face.) Obscenltles were shouted at the
"prlsoaers••
wbo helplessly
beard and felt violence. And there
were little llnlfe games devlaed
to amuse ~ otncers, and to
terrify those being held.
With tbese action• In mind,
notlca Officer Paille'• st••1m11.t
•bout Black p. CCII• In general.
''80 tbese people hire, a &OOd
part ot them' are lmmoral••••
any policeman ltDows th-t, In
too.a areu•••tbey're ildlu -:Ing
U-1 ldcla bere•••(wbo will) man
tomorrow•••• But 80n 1thtnc•• eolng to lme to be OOnl wltb thet
lmmon11ty they liaYe.••
Tbe book a!eo clearly nows
1191d1nre ot ••raUra1 1 •nc•• In
court. Mr. Pollard l!Mtlcu1d tbu
some •• mor •:r la ..-tac••. Tbis
dcl'tbla .t•pctard was •• n In the
utermllib of tbe lllcldeat. Offtcer Paille, wbo bad coat••••d
to ldllinc AUburey Pollard, WU
set
on kud. Why? e1·c ·11•
be bad a111;1117coat1••9dll1fore
be WU told Illa rl;N8 (In.,._
Ing bis rt;N• all •km&), TIU
coat11stan was not •w1d IPIDlt

tr••

Robert .Pollard, the youngest
child In the Pqllard family was
charged wltl! . stealing l seven)
dollars from· a paperboy. His
sentence
thriee years at Ionia.
11
This
starvtant'' provoked
some wonder :at what value Is
placed on the , iue of a Black
man. How call justice allow
tor the murderer to be freed and
the thief lmpi'laoned?
Related to Ws paint ls an
observation of) the looter and
police offlcer. A police officer
wUh hi& revol~r chased a loots
er down a dark street. When the
looter dropped the goods that he
carried, the omcer continued to
pur1ue hlm do1'111 an alley, over
a fence, b e t - parked cars
until the loote~ was finally killed.
.
The Algiers ~fotel Incident Is a
chronological and forward-moving report. The language Is
simple and In llalt dialogue. The
descrlptlotls o~ the Incidents remain clearly In mind because of
the · author's JUSe of continual
nashback& and repetitions. The
repetitions are not monotonous.
but cootlnue to ire-fasten the facts ·
of the case of tile reader's mind,
to ahow COIUliatency or lnconststeocles In storlles of those Involved, and to unify or piece
togetber the liieglnnlng with the
a -
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Tbia unity la clearll'.'., •een by
cbecklnc tbe table of · contents.
Notice that Ula ftrst and last
chapter• r•'•• a IJl•tlon, 1•00

•

you Hate the POUce·1•• and •'What

.i. Wroac Wllb the COlmtry?''
Perhaps the wwer Iles somewbere - In the relat~1btp belw11 • tb11e

tw:i::

•

.

The 111t"Or
m -=u with
the reader •nd the lllcld 1_•1 by 1
lletnc a lY1l9 ot obeener

narr.tor.

"

i

. A 1tu1 trcq•r .JCIM Faapr
teet1fted tbu I~ body ot Carl
COlflf was tiare II afore bearrhold. (Tbere !la .tlll s myatery
1boUI .Coap1r'1 ldller). Foapr
comt Jr etM, ''Tbere was • 11«> a
.... .red lbat&m •bell l1yln(
cm tbe noor•••••Tbis. would i . to

him.

CIVIL EICllEElllC
SEllDIS!
. . . mme11•11

4. 1.>c,11't ,' 'c1u thi11k .~.•,,, ot1~i1t to -.

hol<I t)lltc• ;\ t'ilr 1\ltlft' th:ln ''

\Vl1t'il \ ' (>U ~ :1 .~rc• :tt
)lll~' t'Olllill~ ~·clllf Wil~' ·
\ 'tltl ho1,·c· t<> ~r:tll it.
"
,
"
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Na Exom • Tultio'l rafunds for Groduote. Study.
See our recruiter on ~
Visit your
Placement Office Now for brochures ond SIGN UP to hear
the full story, or write to:

..............,

• ~119
Y.t 1zz2a
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5. That's what I did yestcrday'ig1J,r<l U[l for Living lnsuran«e
frt>111 E<iuit11llle. At n1y age t~e

111<111tl1, Cht't?

cost is low, and I get solitl

•

'

Jlrott•c.:tion now th;.1t will c."011ti~t1c
t<> <.'OVt•r 111v f;1111·ilv lottt·r " 'hf'rt

I gt-t 11101rrit-d. Pltf.._ 01 nic-c
11t"'t
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Our expanding transportation angin-ing
· program include-''on onnuol ~ billion dollars in
hig~-y construction.

1EW Ym STllt

•

t•J.ti.: " ' ht·11 I

rt·tirc..~ .

\Vith the right set of
'''htx•ls. you' •ll go a

long ""'Y·
•
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Fc.1r i11for111nti<111 ;.1bout Li\•i11g ln!<iuro111l't-', sc.-e The ~l•tn fr<l111 Eq11ital>le.
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Page 12

'lid: . . .LTUP

of sn!plng, A ••starter•• pistol
(one n•ed to begtn races) was,
In fact, handled by the youtba
firing at each other for entertainment, The pollce were led to
believe that these shots were
sniper ftrlng, They rushed to the
motel.
This book ls particularly relevant for today, In times of
sporallc or unmotivated deaths
of Innocents, It represents Injustice In several forms and
subtle hatred brought to a boll
when overheated. But In her
determination to see . justice
done, l\lrs. Rebecca . Pollard ls
remembered saying, ''I'm going
to fight this case as long as I
got breath In me.''
~.

Algiers Review
(Continued from Page ii) ·
the victim's feet cir who was suppos~ll to be the victim.''
Author Hersey wrote after
Fonger's statement: ''! cannot
help commenting that racism tiptoes Its guilty way through quiet
phrases like that last one.'•
There were many other Incidents which might have n'eeded
airing. But the Impact of the
unjust shooting Incident was so
great that some unmentioned Inc !dents seemed less Important.
Rumors and dozens of Ironies
could have prevented the deaths of
the youths. There was a rumor

c,ruse
(Cootlnued from Page 3)

Chapel Love/est
•
The Dean ot the Chapel Ofnce
la plaMlnc to celebrate Tbau111ivlng wttb an Acape meal In
the chapel p•nge on NO¥ember
26 from 5:30 to ? pm; admllsion
la a free ticket which baa to be
. picked IQ> in the School ot Religion.

Ac:k lp11 Lp11idt

Acape 11 a 10\'e feaat, a celebration ot ilv1nc thanks In an
atm01pbere ot toeethemess with
a family ot brothen and slaters.
The Dean promises only a tull
meal, the participants are re<Jiested to provide the atmosphere by active Involvement In the
festivities.
·

•

Former Howard profesaor Dr.
Andreu Taylor, now associate
proteuor of Encltsh··at Federal
City College here In Washington;
explained that there was no need
for Black Intellectuals to get
contused In their l commitment
to the Black community by making
"a ·romantic ldentlftcatlon" with
· their less fortunate ; brothers.
What Is needed he em&ihaslzed-la
"professionals" to irtve leadership to advance and protect the
comfuuntty and to provide technical and managerial skills necessary In developing and utUizlng
power.
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\\'e l1a1>11e11 to lie in\'<11,·cd in 011e of
tl1e fastest gro,vi11g fieltls in tl1e \\'Oriti.
Con1111 L111icati<111s.
:\111.I l1ec;L11sc \\·e al,<> l1a1~11e11 to l1c
alo11•• ,,·itl1 it • ,,.e 11ce1.l ·11co11le
g ro,,·i11••.:-i ri••l1t
e'I
.
\vl10 ca11 tl1i11k for tl1e111sel\'CS \\'l1c11 tl1ey•
;tre l1;111tletl rcs1>011sil1ility . 1101 l1ct·o111c t·o11fused l>y it.
l11tflv.id11;1ls. Tl1e kintl <if 11co1>le to
\vl10111 a c11alle11ge is <I goad, 11ot a11 excL1se.
~

\\'111.1 \vo11't lie co11te11t tol jL1st sit ;1rot111d
L111til il1C)' get 'L golll \\'atch a11d a 1Je11sio11.
Tl1ere's a lot to l>e do11e. l11teresti11g,
11ro,·oc,1ti,·e '''ork for aln11.1st e\'ery ki11cl of
l'11ginct·r a11d scic11tist,
·
F<1r cx;Ln11>le, i11 OL1r A11>1>lied llesearcl1
L;Ll1oratory, the 11e\\'est sectors of tl1eo: · .
rctil"LI a11tl <Lll(>liecl researcl1 i11 the areas of
111atl1c111;1tics. 11l1}''ics, coi:n1>L1ter systems,
clectro-011tic,, infor111atioi1 systems, and

01Jeratio11s stL1<lies ''re explorecl.
\Vhether yoL1 lean towartl desig11i11g
electro.11ic S\vitchi11g systen1s-' for ot1r tele1>l1011e co1111>,111ies or tl1e develop111e11t of
electrol11mi11esce11t devices for Sylv;111ia,
\Ve thi11k \Ve )1;1ve a pl;1ce for yotJ.
011 011e co11ditio11.
That there are 110 stri11gs ;1tt;1cl1ed.;'
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Swimmers l>egin season
•
•
•
with impressive Will
•

....
•

by Roger A. c-pbell
Last Saturday, the Howard University Swimmers launched their
1968-69 season with an lmpres.1._lve showing at the Monmouth
11f;111ege Relays. The Sharks
racked up a total ol 68 points to
place second to Monmouth College, and to edge out arch-rival
Morehouse College of AUanta,
Ga. who got third place. Hampton
Institute was fourth followed by
• Morgan State College, and ftnally Seton Hall University.
After tbe early events of the
· Relay Canlval, Monmocith College, Howard and Moreboc1se
moved ahead of the pack and
were coostantly battllng each
other for points, get• •ng minor
compet!Uon from the · lesser
teams.

•

Howard's 200-yard freestyle
relay team tu1ued In a Ume of
1 minute. aa.o H<'onds to get
second place In the event, being
barely touclied out by the Monmouth team. After the ttrst leg
of the dl~, s
Mike steward and K
rown held a
slim le
r their opponent.,
They
nt oo In the second leg
to c
re the f1rst place trophies and are to be commended
on their ftne performances,

.

.

The 200 yard medley team wu
led by Captain Dave Hendrtckl
who, alone wUh Allen Petere,
Gary Mlller and Cedric Reddlck
took third In a Ume of 1:49,5
1ec. In one of the hl&tlllpt1 of
the Relay Camlval1 the Cr••·
cendo Relay, Howara manapd to
hold on to second place In a
very exclttnc race, atowtne olt
brave blda by Morcan State Colle1e and Hamptoo Illltltute.
Sharks John Jamff, DaTe Hiii·
drtckl, Cedric R'!ddlck and Racer
Campbell took third In the 200

yd; Backstroke Relay wblch waa
won by Monmocith Collap. Monboc1•e conece took MCODd and
moved up Into ncond place •lone
wUb Howard. In the ButterflyBre•'*strol<e Ev 1 "• peril.- tile
ms excltlne race at the day,

•

Breut-stroller Allen Petere
.. swam a very cloee ttnt lee.
Co-capt•ln Jlm lJacomb ir1•t
swam the flrst B 11 lerfly lee and
manaied to ketp In MCODd place
behind Monmoclth. Jobn James
closed the lead on the thlrd Jee
and Sqimmore Gary MtDer flit"
cangbt the MonnM!Ulll swimmer
In the laat ten yard• at the
race and touched h1m out for
ncood place,

lNl-'t

111111

••4"1 ,,.,.,e1 '9r lhe 1H1e11 ep•er ... Nev•~er 30.
~

In tbe lut event at the claJ,
tbe ;4 x 100 yd. fle11lyle relay.
Howard'• 11cam lb1nrt•m tooll
sixth place IDd aot amuchneedzd
two,polnt1,
the Sbarb
to end up wltll a tot•I at 18
polnt1 IDd 11CCIDd place, Monboc11e Coll11e a cloee tb1rd
wltll ·16 polnt1, wtd1e Monniwlll,
the 00.t team, wu ftrlt.
_

Bullets shoo' down NeC. A&T
· by score f)f 1182 to 1097

•

_.,.for

•

~ Terri Helki111

at lloward UntftnltJ .trPllled to Gre1n1boro,
N,C, IDd hlllded the N.C. MIT
Rltlt Team a declllff 1111 to
The B 1llete

109'7 det..t In the 8''1letl' ftnt
mltch ol the lttl'la.1
Dllrlnc a match, lf rom ftTe to
ten membel'I ol eech tea,a t1re
OD tllrel tlrpll f l - tt.rw dU·

The tallllmen have
111 lmpraltfe Job on thelr tll'lt
ocitlac thll year, Tbe ,..ry 1mall
1quad llu worlled hard, IDd wl1l
nrely c01i&lnue to do
under
the watcbflll •19· ol tlleat n 1w
coach, Lynn Law-, a form•r
Howard Swlmmlllr Champlall,
lllmnlf. La•- Ml tak• cw1r
u coacll from c. M, P 1 MIJ etwi
Jr. who led Hie Sbarb to ..,.en
con11cutlve CIAA Cl!aiaplon1Mp
vlctorlN. However, i.t 11em1 u
U Coach Law- In bll tlnt
year ll ready Uld able to carry•
on whlre Mr. Pllldlet111 left oft.
To the ttlbllnl Sbarb 11111 Coach
Law1on, COllll'atulatloa1 on a well
done Jobi

'°•

t9"llt poe1tkll1: prme, 1111••11111
11111 1tvdlnc, At t11e enc1 at the

ft••

m16cb, the
belt ICOl'H from
eacll team are totaled. to P.,. Hie
t11m 1Core.
Althl•"ch Hublrt Derby, wu.
llam 8llearln,· Roy (:ampbell and
Emut ~arl• dl'Cllll*I from ten
to ftft11n polnt1 from tbtlr normal 1eore1, tt.elr mcore1 ol 131,
13'7 Uld 133 l'NP'Ctlvely1
aionc wlth Ralph M)'lr1• normal
IOCre at 141 were all that wa1
nece11ary to out10Cre Mi T by
85 potata. ·
Last wHkllld, ti. Bullet1 retll& ntd.W Howard and met Hampton Institute, l11l year•a CIAA
Cbamp1-, t'Dl 9 1JY bec•Ult ol
prevloc11 d.teldl Ill the hand• al
Hampton, the team IWU COllllderably _more MftC)ll•• lhen w1tb other
teams. However, taey found tt.at
tb 1lr feare were 1111t• llllfonad•d
!Ind for the ftrst Jllme In tt.ree
year1, d8(11te the •ipenor wea. pon1 u1td by the Hampton team,
the 8lld ol the match f011nd Howard victort0.11 by 40 ~·
Of Howard'I tap ·ttve acorer1,
R•lpb Myere IDd Crete Hackett
came throucll with uKtlr normal
IOOd acorff ol 247 and 244 res-

aao,

LOW YOURSELF UP
TO POSTER SIZE

'

'

Areo ' s largest selection . ..
ready for immediate deli
· very! From the bantam
· 50 cc Cal legian ta the
500 cc T 5001 .. every one
priced to SELL' Get a
free demantratian today . Financing and
in•urance arranged for students. FREE
crash helmet with every purchas<' with
thi s ad!
0

Soles '&•
Service
•

marine sports center

· 7259 Maple Place• AM..,dale, Va. e

~

black from Safeway

-

pecttyely, An ·--..ally (tor lilm)
low 1eore la Hie 1t11111•n1po1Won
'marrld u otberwlM oat1tllldlac
trio ol tli'ptl for Roy Campblll,
Wbo atter.tlll-1111 ~ afporable Q5, Emut ~arl11
iicol'ld 1
13'7, but the 1ntlre
t11m wu creatly plr11d wbtll
1'1blrt Derby •bowed bll dll·
rep.rd tor the extr1 pre11'i1re
IDd 1eore41 a CJ'llll:r wreclllltcl
as. The ftll1l 1eoreforthe mSc:h
WU: Howard • 1111; Jlunploa •
1171.
Wiien uked for h1I reac:Uon
to the , team'• vlctorl•• In lte
nrst two matcbel, Coach ROlllld
R. Denlq MSG US Army, replied that
WU Cr8atl)' pltlltd
with the team'• Pl'Oll'HI ·and
••peclally overjoyed with the nlllltl of the match aplnst Hamp.
,tOll, When uked about bll anll·

nice

r..

c"'atloa• tor the rail at the na.
- . Coach D tnley lltated that u
the team 1bowl the 1ame con111teacy tt.~ the re·
malridlr ol the M3-, Howard
could llope not Giily for. an UD•
det~ed 11a-, but 1l10 for the
CIAA CMmploa1h"',
Colonel Cook, Protenor at
~Ultary Sci 1nce, 1111& 1111 CCII·
eratulatioill to the team In a
letter ol c-medatlGll In wlllch
h• exprwMd 1111 utk'lpatloa fo.r
C01otla111d IP Ill IUCCIN for the
reet attbe •••-·
At the b1clmdne at next ·month,
the Blllletl will travel toNortolk,
Va. to t1re alUnst the Vlrpnla
state Colle:• at Norfolk, and
wlll then IO to Kimpton, Vlrstnta
. and attempt to lca1n ocit1eore
Hampton lnltltute, tllll tlme on
Hampton'• own ranp,

S.A.S.C. reports
on· athletic status ·
.

.
•

'

Illy
•

Jeel

There baa been a ereat deal
ol nolle concerntnc the athletlc
· 1ltuatlon at Howard UDlT•r1lty
most of which bu· dled with tte•
advocator1 aa they btcame In·
volvld In upward mobility,
ln an article which · appeared
In an ldltlon al the Wuhlncton
Afro-American In 1967, Mr. Ernest Goodman, then director of
Public· .R elations at Howard was
quoted aa saying S,N.A,P, (Students Negotiating For Athletic
Proeress) was formedlnSeptember of 1966 under the auspices
of the Student Assembly with the
ultimate goal of having a workable student-athletic aidprogram
beginning In the. Fall of 1967.
Of the token and modicum
$15,000 tlrst given to the athletic
program : It was Ineptly dlstrlbuled.
J Brother Ewart Brown, (S,N, ,\ .
P. 's first Chairman), who In the
440 yd, dash has been crocked
In 46 seconds, only received $200
for the season of 1967-1968, and
his was the Impetus that spearheaded the move1nent, The money
which was Intended for lndlvlduals "Possessing athletic prowess• ·
\\•as
mlsconstnilngly
synonymous , to the "egotistic
monomanlc coaches \\•Ith need,•;
Leon Johnson had a "G. T .o . ••his
athletic prowess being okay, but
he dld not show extreme need,
so NO ~10NE\.. Until the Student
1\lhletlc Steering Committee
came on the scene, Mr. Ernest
Goodman'& prophecy predicting
the failure of a llud~ movement

'

Mu-'go
I

aeeklnc

the adq>tlon of a pro-

1r•NlTe athletic policy by the
11!14ver1lty waa nearlne an aweairine reality,
The acqnl11cence of Dr, Samuel
Barne1, then the athletic dlrectoi:, wu questionable because It
seemed to Indicate collu1lon with .
then Dean at Liberal Arts, Frank
Snowden, Mr. Snowden, who hal
stated when and wherever he
could ttnd an audience; that If he
had his . choice between an
academlc'!)ly superior student
and exceptionally talented athlete .
who Is a ma~glnal atudi!nt, he
should
take the former. In
essence, athletics was not Dean
Snowden's vested lnferest, But
what was Dr, Bames'S"" vested
Interest?
.
The comatose approach by the
then overburdened head of phy51cal education 'lfld athletics, 01-,
. Samuel Barnes, was making . thi!
athletic complex become an Incubator
of Indifference 11\:i,t
e1'1pted In the spring or 1968.
This, later resulted In an ldeologlcal spilt In the Departn1ent
or Physical Education with tnstructors walking out. All -this
almost resulted In Dr. Barnes'
resignation and what I think would
have been new life for Athletics
and physical .education,
·
The Student Athletic Steering
Committee, has done more and Is
doing more for the athletic program than any other oi'ganlzatlon
that exist• on campus. The ttrst
(Continued on Pace 14)
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THE ••LL TOP

• Col, Jamu A. Hllrd, t>trector
•
An•lllary Eaterprl••• wastodeal
with tbe cw.ra1 and 41clftc ,
(Continued fro_m Pace 13)
complaint• recardlnc food ser- ·
vices r1ndertd to tbe athletic
team•. The following compla!nts
SchOOl Toward AGreaterEmphawere noted:
·
sla on Spor(s.'' For Mr1•, Rldley's
1. Lack of variety and monoInformation·, I shall iPl'OYide a
tonous . menus (little, It any
polnt al reference, SN AP in 1968
chance)
Is no., existent and hU not had
2, Meagerly served portions,
a function on campus lillce 1967, .
(••pposedly unlimited selection
I advise Mr, Ridley to check
this year,)
some al his artlcles from Rid3. Food running out, leavlng
ley•s "Believe It Or l!lot'' when
little or no choice (IQllPOlledly
he waa a more con111 r' nt athleImproved)
,
tic repotter , for the ••Hilltop''.
4. Per-allty problem with
While I'm dilCUNlng lllUl>liclty.
counter personnel (markedly'
Howard lid wm1 only three ol
seven games. In the oommnnlty . T' Improved)
5. Extra charges and selection .
p-rs, the football team has been
to team members (Improved)
sparsely placed In the area's
6, Limited juice 0 beverages
news with only cur110ry1 coverage
(Improved)
·
with no photographs, other than
the picture an ••Hom~omlng'' •
The •pecial athletic line Is
It was our orlc1nal hope that
non-existent, although propo11ell
the Athlelilc Publlcliy Agencf
December 12, 1967, The stipuwould alleviate this mOllt ~on~
lation for the Une was .as follows:
splcloua problem. It la fact this
the athletic line be set up from
poaltlon Is another bureau6 P ,M, on a six-day week, for
cratlcal selout then It too will
home and visiting teams with the
be replaced by someone who has
same variety or equlvalenl as
a genuine compa•sloo for athle.s erved In regular line, to Include
tics and who is not being expe3 entrees. For the most part,
dient for seltlsh whims. I would
there has been a great deal of
like to thank brother Ewart Brown
for wrltlnr the article that
apathy In. the dietary' program1
appeared In the Sunday'S POST
prlmarUy because as Dr, Barnes
on the football game, ,because I
stated, " Tiie Food Service ls set
am sure that It would not have
up to make a profit. Here, at
received that much c()ferage any
· Howard, we are charged," Dr.
other way. Mr. Ridley ,. help that_• Barnes cited juice costing ten
whlch helps you, WATCH IT. 'J cents per carton to buyars, sold
Fourth - Dietary l"IProvement
to the cafeteria at !three cents

S.A.S.C . .Report.

demand, separation of the departphysician for athletics; and two
ment od physical education and
full time assistant athletic
athletics - we (S.A.S.C .) were
trainers, GS-5, salary level ot
instrumental in procuring. I am
$ 5,565,00 • $ 11.130.00, The
now convinced that the separation
stipend paid the two part time
was beneficial, but the hasty
atudent athletic trainers inappointment
of an athletic
creases
from
$ 500,oo to
director was in my oplnlon an
$1,200,00 each, These tunda proattempt to shift the pressure from . vlded that medical care of athlethe administration back to the
tics be transferred from the budphysical education department,
get Of the Health Service and that
both of whom share the onus .llhese fund!! be increased ' from
of an ineffective athletic pro$2,000.00 t• $6,000.00. AlsQ that
gram. The board of Trustees
the sum of $3;000.00 be 'added
approved the split, the chain of
to the budget of the Heath Service
command, at the top the Dean of for follow-up and restorative
Liberal Arts ; .below him Is the
dental work for athletics. Total
chairman of Physical Education
addltloa to the budget required
and Athletics; below him se$40,530,000.
.
parate, but on the same level,
The Third-Publicity agency
the Director
of Physical
which we, (S.j\.il.c.) were able to
Education
and
Director of
get at this point Is ineffective
Athletics. I know who occupies
and consistently bandied nagthe position of Dean of Liberal
rantly. I say to Isaac Ridley
Arts, Dr. Vincent J. Brown; I
who at this time lS handling
know who occupies the position
Athletic Public Relations that It
Of Director of Physical Eduhe Is to continue In his present
cation, Dr. SamuelBames;Iknow capacity, I think It Is necessary
who occupies the position of that he stay knowledgeable conAthletic Director, Tillman R. cemtn·g who Is deallng In athletic
Sease, but who Is the chalrma.'1 grievances. In the article in the
of
Physical Education and Washington Post, SUn<iay, No+
Athletics? Who serves as the vember 10, 1968, by Richard
lalslon between the Physical EduBoeth, "Football Losing Attraccation Director · and the Athletic
tion for · Youth'', Mr. Rldley's
Director and also the Dean of
capricious entry that, ••SNAP or
Liberal Arts? No one knows,not
Student Negotiating for Athletic
even the existing Dean, Vincent
Progress Has Begun Pushing The
J. Brown, because there Is no
chairman. With the present salaries
at
Howard there may
conceivably never be one, this is
an organized attempt to maneuver for time, The committee
supervising the athletic director
have been-approved, but not yet
appointed, so at present the Dean
of Liberal Arts and the Athletic
Director have willmlted powers
in athletics because ofthe schools'
expediency, unless the Director
of Physical Education still has his
hands in the athletic budget and .
Dtagged down .by exam cram?
policy making. (notice I did not
Bllgged by a roommate? Fed up
say advising) · Hospit•Iizatlon!
with dorm meals?
The Committee on Medical Care
Escape from the ordinary.
For Athletes was r8q!lested by
the President of the Univetllty
· !;scape in an Olds Cutlass S.
with Dean Armour J, Blackbum
With a Rocket 350 V-8
as chairman. The c,o mmlttee
your escape will be quick and
members
were myself, Dr,
easy. And economical.
Albert Harden, Dr. Charles BurOr order it up with a consolebridge, Dr. Charles McCottry,
mounted f.jurst Shifter, and really
Mr. Jacob L. Felton, Mr. Warner
get in sync with what's happening.
Davis, co-chairman of !),A.s.c;,
Or better yet, go directly to the
and Dr. Samuel Bamlis acting
for the then unappolnted, Athletic
head of the class with W-31
Director. I would like to 'thank
Force-Air Induction and
Brother George
Smith who
put everybody down.
worked dtttg<mtly on beh•lf ofthe
Custom Sport Wheels, GT stripes,
Student Athletic Steering ·combuckets-you can get as far f;om
mittee in making these negothe ordinary as you care to gb.
tatlons possible. The budget was
The main thing is to escape ~ · '
negotated for $20 1000 for a
baby. And there's only one way
salaried physician ·for Athletics.
to go.
'
to be established in the gymnasium; the sum of $.1,000 was
Cutlass S ~ The Escapemobile.
'
·to be added for equipment and
supplies for the ottlce of the
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W'llOLESALE -

par carton, U the food Arvlce
would
••11 whol•llle to tile
Athlettc D1pt,, more maneyct111ld
be ciw,..e1ec1 to other areas ol
Athlaticl1 poaslbly Scholaralltp.·
(S.A.S.C,J
,
Each llPC>rt ts charged a certam
amount for food on a 1 meal
basis, with exception of football;
who recelYed 2. At the end of the
year $40,ooo,oo Is spent out ot · ·
athletic• annual budret for food
with exception of tennis, cricket
golf, and rUlery team, who do not
receive any meat tlcketa.
·
In order to serve 3 meals a
day for the existing team it WOUid
cost some where In the neighborhood of $100,000,00, Psont:· What
the hell Is food service trying
t~ dO, buUd a new University?
Explottatlon Is what I call It. ·
I think the Athletic
Director
should look elsewhere because
I am sure that there Is .some
dietary.food service •hop 'that
would give 3 meals for the
existing athletic teams here for
the $40,QOO,OO It cost for 1 meal
for the year at the university
dining centers,
•
Next week I will discus~ Im- ·
· provementa, It any; in transportation, e<Jllpment, •'letter of
intent•• and courtesy with athletic
and physical education department staff as It relates to the
athlete•. I also will propose some
topic reforms and changes ·in the
athletic sham.
S,A.s.c., CHAIRM;\N
JOEL MUNGO
,
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Speciafl'I
GnlerpriJeJ

'

'

Cosmetics
i

Wigs
10% Disco11t
with ad and I. 0. card

J.
•

Black Owned and Operated
" .
by Former Student

"' Cutlass S:
.t he Escapemobile
fro~ Oldsmobile ,._______,
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Howard debate tearn
off.' to a good .start

•

Howard's Kappa 'Sigma Debate
Accompanying the team was
. Society, Inactive for most o! last their coach, Noel Myricks, a se·' year because of a holdup In Its
c ond~~ear Howard Law Scl)ool
,
financial :lllotmeni by the Unistuqent and forn·aer West Coast
"verslty.
made
s urprisingly champion debater, Their sucstrong showing In its first tour- • cessful showing was, to
l<irge ,
nament of this season the week~
extent, · the resul,t o! many hours
end before last at Ne\\' )' ork Uniof training and demanding prac,versity.
tlce ~esslons,
.
Surprising, becaus e . only t\\·o
Other schools represented at
me1nbe rs of the four-man squad, ~he · N.Y ,U, tournam~nt Included
RoSezella Cant}·, a sP.:nior from
West Point Academy, Queens
· Connellsville, Pa,, and Cyntllla Temple, Iona, and a number ot
~larshall, :llso a senior • from
others, Howard's debaters did not
Wilmington, Del,, bad bad prior win any trophies, but In several
Intercollegiate tournament ·ex- Instances missed out by c.:tly a
perience. 'fh>Udeus Sampson, a point or two, Their per'iormance
Junior from Valdosta. Ga., and, In this first tournament indicated.
Jerome r<labone, > sophomore that ·they would not be coming
from YOW1gstown, Oblo, were home trophyless In future con- '
making thetr tournament debuts. tests, 1
The team came up with a 5At present, the team has a
won, 3-lost record, The atttr- nucleus ot seven mein'>ers, with •
matlve squad was 2-2, both de- a large complement ot promising,
feats coming by one-point heart- potential> members being debreakers. The real stars were veloped In the debate class cur- .
•
Sampson and ~1abone, however, rently taught by Myricks. Team
who turned In a. 3-1 record, their members will take turns partlcl- '
only loss com!flg at ~he bands of paling In tuture tournaments~
Any student who ls Interested
the team from St. Peters College,
N.J ., which placed first In the In jolnlng the Debate Society ls •
overal.l scoring. Sampson and invited to leave his name and
Mahone
both
performed phone number wtth the s ecretary
brilliantly In all their contests, In the Speech Offtce.
· The team's next tournament .
handling themselves, with a sense
of confidence which would have will be a one day competition
been envied by mmy veteran at Pace College in New Yoi'k,

a

'

•

•
DEBATE .T~AM. Jerome Mohone,
•

Sampson .

Veda Clailc, Cynthia Marshall, Roseaella Carty •d Thaddeus
•

•

International Club members attend
International Weekend at Rutgers
•

by Marl lfte Mckin leg

I
cultural understanillng.

"We students of Howard Uni·
verslt}1 realizing the seriousness

of International relations as they

4. Educational programs such

is an immediate need at Howard

as forums, poetr}' re-

-

So begins the ~onstltutlon of
the International Club of Howard
University, a vibrant and living
organization dedicated to the achievement of better relations
and better. understanding of International affairs tor the Howard
student.
Henry Ryan, Dean of Men at
the formation of the organization,
along 111lth Rev. Fr. Burgess, and
a few ·other students were Instrumental In !ts development.
They fOlpld a .n eed for bridging
the Jong existing gap between the
foreign and American students of
Howard University and workf'<'
vigorously to close this gap by
forming the orpnlzatlon In 1952,
The International Club was chartered on Howard's campus as a
recOflllzed organization In October of 1956.
The lnternatlollal Club ls really
an orpntzatlon second to none
on the campus In offering all
that makes up a balanced man.
The club •...,arts an elaborate
procram wlllch lnclud• educational, l:ultural and social acta¥1tie1 that mak"I It pas1lble tor
tllem to acbieYe tbetr obJocta•.
Thls Pl'O&ram lnclud•:
1. Lectures from dlet1npt1b1d
per1011alltles.
2,
Occas lollal mot le al'Ows
that may aucment

the Howard campus as an African

Soiree. which has bet ome
an annual social affair

. affect the P!!Ol>le, feel that there
University for an organization
specifically •. Interested In presenting opportunities for all In
the University community to experience ·and to share Intimate
contacts with other cultures and
peoples through the exchange of
Ideas and participation In group
activities designed to enrich the
cultural life of all.'·

•
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•

Dance troupe,

~d g~p

sipgers

tomorrow.

debaters.
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At "C•r•••• Unlll1llt1d," the .... n1w ldJJ .... puta you
diraclly in touch with dol1n1 of 111Jjor coi11p1ni. 111k·
Ing June Grad...t11. If• •II h8pp9nlng during the ChrlltlllU holldliy •t the 11111111 Traal H1t1I, ....... .._
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a • rr. T81k prl¥8t1ly to compenr

119raonnel p1opl•. You ju.t 11 ay go b•ck to etllool lift1r
the holidliy •II aet with • grMt C•raar poaitlon. I la•• .,.
J01t1e of.the pmrtlclpetlng coi11p1ni•:
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' Notice

Playta·iaveats the first-day
•

· CW• tllk tile illile •t

Tbe recreation committee ol
the Univers,lty Coomcll ls
soring a HOiiday Game1 Tournament, Including Cheu, Checkers, Pocket Bllllordl, Whist and ·
Table Tennl•. Anominal entrance
tee will be charged and trophies
will be awarded to the winners•
This will enable us to choose
teams to represent Howard In
the Intercollegiate, regtooal, and
national . tournaments. SI.en-up cm
the fll'St and· third noon of the
University Center and In the

-·

,........, it is.)
Outside: it's .ofter and silky ( "°' cardboardy).
I•idr: it's so extra abl01bc:nt •. . it even protects on

11•••·

University Center and In the
dorms. Both Brothers and Sisters are Invited to partlc'lp•e.
The tournament will becln Wednesday, December 8th.

•

f

Holiday
Tournament

•

a

~·

whose music ranged tlrom African
to West India to Ame~lcan.
Currently the International Club
ls sponsoring a film and lecture
dealing 'A1tb Interaatlooal Affairs.
The progrram will be
presented Sunday afternoon at
3:30 In the Howard1 University
Ballroom.
The president of lbe lnternatlollal Club ls Merli! Nichols, a
Junior majoring In Spanish from
Trinidad, West Indies.
' .
All Interested and· Interesting
people are cordlall)l lnvUecj to
attend .the .m eeting <ii. the International Club, Avall 1 yourself. ol
the C«>Orlunlty knocltlng at your
door and make yourself a wellroomcted person.
Tbls club ls and slall continue
to
be a CIJl>iolJ• f1J11ntatn ol
natlcmal, social, cultural and
peraoo•t bapplnara.

citals, etc,
The cl ub's major event of the
year Is International Week, a
program organized to present to
the public and the Howard community an atmosphere of Intercultural, lntersoclal, and Interpersonal relationship as ·a summary of their work throughout
the year. The program Includes
International speakers, music
and dances.
The first IntematlooaJ Week
was held from Feb, 23-28, 1956.
The program encompassed a
Dutch Breakfast In Baldwin Cafeteria, a Vesper hour at the
Chapel, a Panel discussion ·at
Cook Hall, and a student-faculty
tea.
'
The International club has
brought such cultural ev1Ns to

-
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yourftrstday. Yourwontday!
In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ...
the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent. .
Act••1lly 4S % more absorbent on the average
th•n the ~I rqular tampon.
B1caulle ifs difle1ent. Actually adjusts to you.
It low111 out. Flulh oyt. Desi11cd to protect every
iDaide illcb al you. So die chance ol a mishap
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Deer Mr. Gatwlni

Mr. Galvin:

,.

....

,

Deer M.r . Shelby:

•,

•

Advertising is one of th~ m-t often
criticized end le•t understood prof...iona.
It is elao one of the moat comitJex,
involving conau111er needs end d•iru.
m•rket economics. teat•. Hm•ntica, the
j)ersunlon. •nd • host of other
fectors. In •dvertising. •• in many other
fields. there is • conat•nt qu•t for
orlgin•llty 111nd cre•tivity. Tod•y's
consumer- more sophisticated and better
educ•ted th•n ever before- demands it.

•rta.
Aclve: tlslng dee1Nlata :1eelnaln If dee
ce 1,,.i•lan Is cr1etlwe, Iii• prool.-t .,tH
eutoc1 lltlcelly Mii. Thus, eel• todey at-.ock
r•d11r then Mii, stic1wlete e;1sotlo..,. redeer
th•n discuss dee product. 'Vl(het Is Hlllng .
·merch•ndlH
is not dee edw11nte1es
·of th• product but the Ingenuity of the eel.

••v

The omniprese:scie of television hn · .
repl•c•d odier 1eeedi• in import•nce. Thus,
. TV commerci•ls have to be ,nore exciting
than the programming; commerci•I
•
breaks cannot bore the viewer.
Consequently, heavily advertised products
have developed distinct personalities : the
Volkswagen, the Lay Potato Chip, the
Coe" Cola 3ds all have distinguishable
cl1a r~teristics. Alka-Seltzer's
conversations betw_e en a
-- - - -----, introspective
man and his stomach, Excedrin's ,
documental analyses of th~ headache and
Goodyear's tire tor the woman with no
maq around are advertising! marvels. But is
selling the product the ultimate purpose,
or is that purpose proving the
ad-man 's creative genius?
·

r

•

..

'

•

Thus the question : are today'• eel
campaigns desijlned to ·~ a
media-controllt!d public into buying or to
prove the crutlve splendor of Iii•
"adveu tising business? I contend business
is being trampled upon by the eel
agencies' quest for -ti~ity; end,
therefore, if the product does.sell
,
it is strictly acciden~I.
·
Slncerely';t.ud

"If I'"""' sraning Iii" o\·er :1R2in, i am inclined to •
think that I \\·ould go into the ad \'enising husincss
in P"''~"'nce to almost any other. This is because
advertTsing has comc to CO\'Cr the "·holc ra"K" of
human ~ds and also ht-cause it combincs l'Cal
imagination " ·ith a dttp study of human psychology.
Bccausc it hrinl(S to thc o(l'Catest number of peoplc"
actual kno"·lcd!!:e concem.ing useful things. it is
cssen&lly a form of education ... It has risen with ·
e\'eri(ro"·inl!: rapidity to the dignitr ~fan an. It is
const~tly pa\'in11: ne\\' l"'ths ... Thc g~ncral raising t>f
the sta\dardsof modem civili1,ation among all groups
of people durinl!: thc past hall ccntur)· " ·ould ha,..,
becn impossiblc ••·ithout the spr~ding of the knowledge ol higher standards b)· means o f ad'\·criising;·

•

fl .

•

Advertising is' never an end in itself ; its
goal is to communicate knowledg·e so that
the consumer may exercise h is freedom of
choice, his intelligence, and his desire to
buy or-not. However. even the most
.creative and persuasive advertising will
not sustain sales of inferior merchandise
for very long .

.

'

on specific issues raised by leading
student spokesmen.
.

• '

H•re. Arnold Shelby. in Liberal Arts at Tulane. is
exploring 11 point with Mr. Galvin . Keenly
intflfest•d in Latin AmBrican pali~ical and so.cia~
problBms. Mr. Shfl/by tour~'! v11r1ou~ co,'!ntr1es In
th• .,,,. last SU"""'!' ~n a ~li,<H1·str1ng budget.
H• plans 11 carnr 1n 1ourn11l1sm.
·

•

•
•

·
.
. .·
,/
In th• cours• oft~• •nt1r• D!alogu_e Progr•'!'·

'

Television has not replaced other media in
'
importance.
While the impact. of television
cannot be denied. use of print advertising.
_ bilJboards,:.direct mail, and other media
are at an all-time high.

•

•

•

"'
'

•

'

•

• All of thfls• Di•/Ofiu•s wi// app••r in this
. public•tion. and oth•r campus newS/JllPflfS across
th• country. throughout this acadflmic year.
Campus comm.nts .,. invitfld. and should b•
forwardfld to Mr. D•Youfll/, Goody•ar, Akron.
Ohio· Mr. DOlln, Dow Ch•mir:al. Mid/Ind•
Michigan: or Mr. Galvin. Mo.oral~. Franklin
P11k, .Illinois. IS l/)ptoptillte. ,
.

f

•

•

•

'

•

From what I know of advertising firms
and their people. I believe the profession
offers one of the moat challenging,
fulfilling cer"ra available. K"n young
critics Ilka yourHlf are needed ti>
conatantl'il upgra~• th• quality of its
.
services. ~nd shape them to fit th• prec1H
future needs of aoc:iety,(fhia will continue
to assure r•p,onaiv•n-!! ~o the needs
expr... id by the consuming public.

Arthur KIBbllnoff. 11 Yal• s1t111qr. will prob• issues'\./
.
1
with Mr. Galvin; as will Marie Bool<sp1111._ i
Sincerely
Chflmistry ma;or at Ohio State. and David G.
•
Clark. in grMl"-t• studies at $tanford. with
Mr. D•Young; and si1J1ilarly.-l>11vid M. Butlflr.
"oli•1 t W. G•lvln
'.
Electrical Eflf/iflHring. Michipn St•t•. and St•n
Chairman. Motorole Inc .
Ch•u. Journalism. Cornell, with
Mr. Doan .
. ,
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Different advertising' techniques are
.. .
needed to Hll different products.
Audiences must be carefully evaluated.
Advertising that sells soft drinks could not
b• successfully uHd to sell - say- heav·(
machinery, surgical instruments or ,
textbooks·. Effective techniques must .be
visua lly or graphically a·rresting -a nd
.augmented by carefully chosen lang uage to express 1the salient features of the
product or, service to tl1e listening ,
viewirrg. oi- reading audience .i\ " creative"
a d ' that merely displays 1ngenl11ty. or
shocks. witholrt present1n.g th e p·rodu c t in
such a n1anner as to persuade it s purchase
on the basis of merit. as vwell as its
intangible l>ene,f its . cannot be consid ered
really creative . ~

Like you. I deplore pedestrian and tasteless
advertising. Likewise. I. deplore ''trashy''
books, inferior movies. poor plays.
Arnold Shelby
Advertising has the complex task of
Latin American Studies. Tula'",e
appealing to all tastes, all intell igence
.levels, all ages. and both sexes. A person is
subject daily to ov'e r 16,000 advertising
m ....ges .. Many are informative,
entertaining. motivating. precise, practical ;
WHO CARES ABOUT STUDENT OPINION? many show a lack of creativity. poor taste.
•
and over-use of· gimmicks. In the final
analysis. judgment is passed by each of ·
BUSINESSMEN DO.
us in our buying dec;isiona.
.
'
Thruchiefexecutiveofficers-TheGoodyearTire& .In our sensitivity to that which we may
Rubber Company's Chairman~ RusSeR DeYoung. find objectionable. we should also note
The Dow Chemical Company s President.
that the advertising business donates some ,
H . D . Doan. and Motorola's Chairman. Robert
• 210 million dollars' worth of public
W. Galvin-are responding to,1serious questions
service advertising each year . .. Smokey .
and viewpoints posed by students about
the Bear, the Peace Corps, K"p America
business and its role in our cH,anging society · · · Beautiful, the Red c-ron. the United
and from their perspective as .heads of major
Negro College Fund. Mental ,Health.
corporations are exchanging views through
CARE. UNICEF. Radio Free Europe.
means of a campus / corporate Dialogue Program and many more worthwhile campaigns.
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